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Ami Lord, fro- Thine doih i
Too oft n dlffereolwey;
Tie herd to eey, “Thy wlU be done,"
la erery derkeawlday I
My heart frowe thill
To tee Thy will
Turn all Ufa’scold to «T»y.

y

will.

My will U eet to gather Bowers,
Thine bilghta ihem In aay hand.
Mine reaches Cor life’s sunny boars.
Thine Uads through shadow-land ;
And all my days
Go on In ways
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more and more this troth doth shine
Fro— tellers and from lose.
The-srlllthat rone transverse to Thine
Doth thereby make Its cross :
Thine upright will
Tat
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Cats straightand

still

Through pride, aad dream, and droee.

at

If in parallelto Thine
My will doth meeklyran, *
AH mlngs la heavenand earth are mind,
* My will la croeerd by none :
Thou art In me.
And 1 in Thee—
Thy will—and mlae-ere done!

For the ObrtaUaa latsIBtrosar.
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command of God that all should
and where there is no natural inability,
those who neglectto sing or learn to sing, lire
in tin, because they neglect what is necessary
to their attendingone of the ordinances of
God's worship.Christians,particularly,are
enjoined to sing. They have an example in
the Founder of their religion, who sang a
hymn with His disciples when He instituted
the holy eucharistWe have never heard
that, in their services, John or Psul sung solos ;
or Peter and James a duett; or that Matthew,
with Mark and Lake, gave a trio ; or Thoma«,
Bartholomew, Philip and Levi a quartette.
They had a different style of performance.
Theirs was tbs congregational style. They
sung together.
Parents should sing for an example to their
children.Children should sing and be taught
to sing praises to their Maker, for it ia a means
of education and refinement, and will produce
religiousfeelings and sentiments.They ought
to learn in Sabbath- school what they may and
ektruld practice in the church. Physically
speaking,singing is highly beneficial,as it
arouses tbe circulation,awakes the bodily
energies, and increases mental and physical
It is the

sing,

activity.
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Mr. Moderator and Brethren or tub AsThe interchange of reciprocalgreetings by differentbranches of tbe Church of
Christ, ia at once delightful sod beneficial.
While the form of tbe act ia external,the realizationof the benefit ia internal.In such
an interview the sympathy of blending hearts
forms a principle of attractioo,drawing into
closer affinity the scattered mamba rahip of
the householdof faith. Should this be tbe

sembly

effect of
link

the present correspondence, a polished

will be viaibla in the golden chain that

encirclesthe body of Christ.
By authority of my Synod, I have the honor
to present you the Christian salutations of
“Tbs Reformed Church in America." This
affords me great pleasure, especially at thia
auspicious moment, when memory recallspast
events and the mind contemplates tbs present

waa woven around the

be celebrated ; and Hope College, at Holland,
the State of Michigan. This also ia on the
tide of prosperity.We have two Theological
Seminaries, one at New- Brunswick, and one
in connection with Hope College at the Weat.
I think it not wrong that there should be a
healthful rivalrybetween differentdenominations of Christians. This may .be perfectlycona is tent with the bolding of “ the unity of the
spirit in ths bonds of peace,” while it tends to
tbe greater enlargement of tbe kingdom of
Christ; and such rivalry will be kept up just
so long as the ” esprit de corp*" prevails
among tbe differentdenominations.
When all who love our Lord Jesus Christ
in sincerityshall become convincedof the expediencyof dropping miner distinctions,and
of adopting a style and title suggestive of an
organisation embodyingthe whole American
Church on which all Otn agree ; then, and not

prisoners from which
there was no escape. They were both convicted and executed, nothing ever having occurred to raise a doubt of tbeir guilt. But
the exh&uatioo which followed those weeks of
toil and excitement, and the shock to his sensitive nature producedby this terriblevindication of justiceof which he had been the i access fa 1 instrument, seemed to, quench all bis
professional ardor, and insteadof seeking
fresh laurels on ths field of criminal practice
he resolved to abandon tbe law.
He was than appointed to a poaition in the
custom-house in New-York,which he held
until a change in the administration
forced
his retirement.Those who knew the circumHtances felt thst the case of Mr. Morris furnished a melancholyillustration
of tbe blind-

denominationI have the honor to represent,
thinks her Church name a good one — perhaps
tlie best one that can be devised. And aa she
is the oldest of all tbe evangelicalchurchesin
the United titalea, it would not consist with
propriety to give up her ideutity.Beside*
(having discarded her foreign deeiguation),she
has a name that seems to be exactly suited to
the genius of this country. But above all, she
has an origin and history too noble to be ignored. She traces back first to tbe Reformatiou and then to the Apostles.
Notwithstanding
these sentiments the American Reformed Church is not exclusive.She
does not wish to stand aloof from othsr Christian denominations.On tbe contrary, she is
willing to open her arms wide — wide enough
to embrace all those who bold the great doctrines of the word of God in the sense of our
standards, and welcome them into our fold.
She wishes to preserve her ecclesiastical poliity, because she believes it to be in conformity to the original apostolic model ; and her
sacred symbols must be maintained. She ia
firmly anchored to her standards and to
Christ
The years 1618 and 1619, when the Synod
of Dort contendedearnestly for tbe faith once
delivered to the saints, cannot be forgotten.

tained, but he never pushed himself forward
or urged bis claims upon bis folio w-citixens.
He lacked that eclf confidence, as he himself
often admitted, which are essenlialto what tbe
world called success, particularlyat the bar.
On this accounthe felt that in choosing his
professionhe had made a great mistake. But
perhaps he had not. His example as a conscientious Christian lawyer in tbe midst of
great temptations,during s career of more
than a quarter of a century, may not have
been lost on younger members of the bar who
were either his students or associates.He is
successful in life's great battle who 'main tain*
hia integrity,restate tbe temptationto sacrifice principle for place or wealth, and comes
to the close of a long and laborious life with
hands unsoiled by bribes,a conscience undetiled, and a name untarnished.When Mr.
Morris died every one said : “ yFell, be was a

in

ness of party spirit to the claims of honesty

snd capacity. Hines then he has held for
abort period ths office of Judge of the Comtill then, will tbe differentecclesiastical bodies
bo willing to relinquish tbeir present identity, mon Pleas snd Justice of the Peace. He wen
and become one in name. But what shall be worthy of more worldly fains, and higher
the name under which all shall rally f The honors in the political sorld than he ever at-

1(5, 1870.
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house of (be strange woman whose steps take
hold on hell. Another snare is that of Avaririousneea.Christ and money are in direct opposition.

Ambition is another fatal snare. The luat
the eye and the pride of iifo. Satan works
by proxy. In this way Satan ia employing hia
•ervanu to tempt the unwary. The Christian
can learn a lesson from his great adversary.
Here is missionary work for you.
2. 1/el ivera nee. — Yea, there ia deliverance.
Our help if in God. Tbe gospel of God accepted will deliver us from tbe fatal snares
aud delusions of the enemy.* Wo should feel
as one helpless in ourselves Self-relianceia
death. Your strength is not in yourself.
Christ must be all snd in all. He snd lie
alone is tbe great Deliverer.When tbs be
leagured garrisonat Lucknow had held out
for montbs against a numerousfoe, at latt
help came. The sound of tbe Scotch piper
waa beard in the distance— the Campbellsare
coming — uyd.soon the famishing garrison waa
relieved.^He remarked, in conclusion,our victory calls for .gratitude. Gratitude to God is
due from each one of ua What shall 1 render
to the -ord for all His benefitstowards met
-.bould spontaneously break forth from every
gratolul
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hers of the new Claasiaof Grand River
referredto the Committee on Account*.
Addr.-o. or »r. W'lauer.
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The 4kerciseawere closed with prayer by
Rev. Dr. Winner, as Corresponding Delegate the father of tbe pastor, Rev. B. G. Taylor,
(Sfiurnl .Sgnob
of the General Assembly of the Presbyterian D. D.. and tbe benediction by tbe Pramdeatof
I or rna
Church, bore the Halationsof that body, and Synod.
Tbe new church is to be one of the moat
alluded to tbe recent re-union. Tbe separaIn
tion recently healed originated ia questions of elegant in the city. It will be 106 feet long,
ITIFTH Ua.'V.
policy rather than of doctrine,and in particu- and 66 feet wide, not Including the preeent
lar the policy of the Church in her benevolent building, which ia dedicated to tbe use of the
MOBNINU SESSION.
Sunday -school.In the main body of the
Tar Synod re- assembled this morning at work. In a most pleasing manner, allusion church there will be 172 pews, besides 28
10 o'clock, and balf-an-hourwas spent in waa marie to the fact that tbe General Assembly had gravely considered the orthodoxyof compart msotK ia the gallery,each calculated
devotional exercises.
to accommodate ten pereona. The building
A communicationwas read from the rxecu- the Reformed Church, and forever settledthe
will be constructed of Newark atone, with
question
by
deciding
that
tbe
Heidelberg
Catetora of tbe will of Rev. Mr*. Bethune, stating
rham is in perfectaccord with pure Calvinism, Ohio ktone dreading.Tbe architect is Mr. T.
that an additionalbequest of 1150 volumes are
and parents are allowed to use it ie the in- A. Roberta.
ready to be sent to the library of tbe Seminary
niaelonar) Meeting Tu regay Bvealag.
struction of tbeir children, aa being equal, if
at New-tirunswick.
not a little superior to the Westminster. This
By previous appointmentSynod met in the
Appeal or Mr. Dcmareot.
act •on of the General Assembly was an indi- North Reformed Cnnrch on Toea s* eveninv,
The order of tbe day was commencedby
cation of certain designsupon the Reformed to bold a mts-tonaiymeaiioic.Rev E. W.
Rev. H. D. Ganse, in tbe case of tbe sppeal of
Church in the way of union. The Preebyeri- Bentley, Adseeeor, presided. Tne Donus'ic
Rev. W. Demarrst. He showed st length that
sn Church cannot help loving the Reformed work of tbe Church was set forth by R*»a E.
the Constitution provide*for all such cases,
Church, nor can the latter fail to reciprocate P. Livingston aad J. A. Todd, D. D., and Elder
without such action aa that had by the Claasis
the attachment.
R H. Pruyn. The neomaitie* of tbe W«at
of Paramus. Kind and pro dent measuresare
In responding, the President of Synod ad- were foraibly argued, as presenting now the
to be uaed, and if thcee fail,and the church is
verted to the question of union — and admitted moat forcible opportnoityfor regular labor,
suffering by the resistance of either party,
that we have reached an era wr,t\e Christian many localitiesasking foe the gospel, so that
then tbe oflfoder is subjectto discipline,as
boilies are no longer seeking heresy, hot tbe Dumber of tbe Western churches could be
hindering the gospel. The policy ot the Church
onion ; Mill there are good ar.d sufficient doubled in ooe year, tf sufficientmen sod
has always been against such action as is reason* why there should not be organic means were given.
complained ot in the appeal. Tne Presbyunion. If in the great battle that is coming,
Toa Rev. K C. Scudder sod James Ballrgb,
terian Church does providefor the removal
tbe Great Commandershall choose to modify fresh from the foreign field, presented tne
of ministera,but guards the provision against
the corps and divisions,than there .will be no pressing want of that depanmen'. All tbe
abuse. In the minutes of the Synod ol Don
hesitation about Union, on the part of thoae speakers sufferedfrom tbe consciouanes • of tbe
of 1618 and 1619 foil and aquat provision is
whose interestia So deep in tbe Presbyterian fact that in ooe evening tb-re rould be eo admade for both parties.In 1806 Synod al- Church, and no many of whose minister" have equate representation ol iLese two great delowed the principleof expedieucy,but in kerved id Presbyterianfields. In the mean- partments of our Cburcn work.
tares years tne Synod reversed Uie previous
time, if the magnolia be a grand flower,sod
SHTV-ESfTH
rule a* countenancingaction that waa “ untries -o fill its sphere, the UUie flower will
WOtURNO.
constitutionaland ot evil tendency.” In 1832
none tbe leas willinglydiffuseits fragrance.
Appeal of Her. Mr. Berner— l.
an effort was made to allow the libertythat is
Rav. Dr. John Douglas waa received aa CorThe devotional exerciseswere co. ducted by
claimed, but Bynod reaffirmed jjs decision of
respondingDelegate of the Reformed Presbytbe Adsesaor, after which Rev. Dr. Hoes re1809.
terian Church.
sumed hia staiemeot of opiniooio tbe DemaThe speaker reviewed the claim of inherent
Nominations.
rest appeal case.
light in Classia, and admitted that the claim
The Committee on Nominationsmade their
Rev. Dr. Hoes regarded tbe act of Claasia as
for this argument based upon tbe idea that
report, which waa adopted and ordered to be unconstitutional,snd showed that the call of a
things, not forbidden may be done, may be
printed.
minister waa without limitation aa to time,
sound and good, only when the rights of no
Toe remainder of the morning was occupied that is, for life ; that tbe whole legislationof
one are invaded. There is in the compact
with tbe case of Rev. Wm. Deraarest, aa in- tbe Church had been in sccordance with this
the rule by which the relation is to be govvolving questions of great importanceto our principle,except for three yeats (from 1806 to
erned. In this case then tbe law must be
Church. Meas-rs. Todd, Cole, Millspaugb, 1809); that this principle waa confirmedin
read simply, and no claim for inherent rigbia
Stau bury, Pruyo, Vermilye, stated tbeir tbe adoption of tbe new Constitution in 1882.
outsideof the document can he sustained.
opinions at lengtn. Oluecd with prayer.
when tbe Church refm-ed to give Claset" ths
There has been no proof of delinquency. The
SIXTH DAT — AFTBRNOON.
power to ” disvolrethe delationfor cause ; sod
proper course has hern lost, another pursued,
After prayer by -the Adiessor. the appeal of also io a judicial case in 1828 a»vi io tbe acand if thia ia allowed, tbe next atop may be for
the Claaai* to act without the statement, and Mr. Demarest waa roamed by Messrs. An- tion of General Synod in 1865. when, st the
request of the Clasaia of Pulodelpbia, Syr od
sever tbe connectionon aoppo-ition of tbeir <ler>on. Mead, Fir beck and Ihrea.
or tux
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SIXTY-FOURTH ANNUAL MEETING
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I tegard this meeting of the General Assembly of the PresbyterianChurch in North
Notwithstandingthat it ia plainlythe duty
bt caajtLBa u. BAandAB.
America with peculiar satisfaction. The hapof all to sing, how dumb, bow wilfullydumb,
(Oooclnded.)
py circumstancesunder which you are asare many worshippers ‘in the house of God.
Pa— IsnoBy and Hyaassody.
sembled invest this occasion with more than
The Church Awake.
| Dcauio the six lee at h century the pdnlaiody How the hymn-bookslie unopened, and in ordinary intereaL
Extract* from Rev. I>r. J. L. Lumnc*' Addret*
what
a
listless
manner
are
they
regarded.
The
ol the Protestant churcheswas broughtnearA few months ago there were two General
before the SouthernliaptietConvention.
excuse frequently made is, “ 7 hare not a good
ly to the state in which it now remains. Por
Assembliesof tbe PresbyterianChurch. I
“ Tuaaa are immenxe unused capabilitiesin
this we are indebted to the Reformers of Oer- voice'' But what a shameful excuse this is.
was commissionedto bear tbe greetings of my
every church. The church is a giant, but a
many, especiallyLuther. Two centuries pre- Use the voice God has given you. You can Cnurch to the New School Assembly ; while
giant slumbering,unconscious of hia own
use
it
for
other
pnrpoeee,
why
not
for
thia
f
vious to this. Psalms were used by the diecia brother minister was intrusted with the
migbr, a Samson dallying in the lap of Deiiah,
You sing to God and not to those around you,
plee of Wiekliffe.
same office to the Old School Assembly. But
with her shears ia his locks, unaroused, unemPsalm* were used in the Church of Israel and if you do it with spirit and ths under- as the twain has since become one, neither of
DAY.
ployed and undirected in bis work.”
by God's appointment, and were writtenby standing, Ha will hear you. If you are bless- those jiglieatories
now exist. NeverthelessI
“
Instead
ot
perpetually
lamenting
and
whinDarid for the church. In the New Testament ed with s superior voice and can sing well, but find here the very persons who constituted
ing over tbe deetitutionand desolation of the
they.are appointed to be used by the church in do not, then the sin be upon your own head, those bodies, and therefore do not think mybroad field represented in thia convention, let
their worship. They were used by the Sa- for the possession of talent implies obligation.
self to be out of place. Now, the fact that
ua look a littleat the uudtvelopedstrength wo
Rather than be silent, epeak the words of
viour and IliB Apostles in their devotional axthis large, intelligent and venerable Assembly
good man.” Thia is the universal verdict up- already possess. Our grand work for Christ
•rcioeA In some congregations at the present the hymn, and show that you have regard for is composed of those who for more than thirty
on his character,pronouncedwithoutreserve. in this Southern land ha* not now to be begun.
day, they are quite rejected, and man's poetry this ordinance.“ By their deed* shall ye know long years were divided in sentiment,but
He was a good man in tbe highest ense, for Thanks to godly fatherswho have preceded us,
them.” An account of oar worship and sing- have at length been enabled to see “ eye to
itV*1****'above the poetry of the Holy Ghoat.
be was '* full of tbe Holy Ghost and of some of whom are yet with ua, and who, in
This is s grave mistake. We can get nothing ing will have to be rendered at the last day.
eye,” and are now ao happily united in fraterfaith.” He often remarked that be bad pioua aimpliaityand rough earneatneaa, withbetter and in them are words suited to all What will your account be ?
nal affectionand organic union, may well call
reasons for thinking that he was a child of out the cultureof fchools, without studied
Singing will be one of the chief employtf-— . and to all circumstances.There are
forth a jubilant song from tbe Church unilogic or entertaining rhetoric, out with God's
Gud from his earliest years.
hymns oj praise, pilgrim songs, religious and ments of besven,and there is no scene on versal,and swell the sentiment, “ Behold bow
In October, 1814, he united with the Re- simple word enriching their minds aud burning
moral aohgs; psalms of lamentation and woe. earth more delightfuland heavenly than that good snd how pleasant it is for bretnrento
formed Dutch Church of Somerville, and af- their hearts in ferventconsecration and xealoua
ami o( prayer ; historical and Messianic psalms ; of a congregation singing heartily, and as with dwell together in unity.” This constitutes s
Planting her standard in Holland, she laid the terwardwith the Presbyterian Cburcti of Bel • love for Jesu* aud for souls, blazed tbeir way
fcbdeedthe; are a Biblicalepitome,and, ex- one voice, praises to the Lord. Would thst new era in the Presbyterian
Church of the
into the forests and preachedto the settlors in
prasBng every kind of religious experience, the people more highly valued this delightful United States,an epoch in your ecclesiasticalfoundation of a building,the auperatructuie of videre, where he was elected an Elder about
.
which is being reared on American soil; and 1828, and ordained by his pastor.Rev. J. N. their new clearings,and planted hundreds of
are wwalusN* for devotionalpurposes.
history, a new starting-pointfrom whirh
The highest power of music, snd that from
here it may In* truly said, “ her servants take Canilee. He often referred with pleasure to churches and won thousands of convertsto
It has been ascertainedthat nearly seventy
this consolidated host is to go forth to fight
which
it
derives
its
greatest
efficacy,
ia
its
pleasurein her "tones, and favor the dust the fact Uiat hi* ordination won, like that of a Christ. All honor to these noble, self sacrificof the Psalms in metre have t>een
the battlesof the Lord.
thereof.”But there Us after all, so near a re- minister, with the laying on of hands. He ing pioneers. We are not exhibiting sweeter
we the conimen cement of the Ref- power of raising emotions. And who can go
Toere was a time in your statuswhen many
H> muoloK).
refused to submit this antjeci to the Classis
piety, fullerconsecration, intenser latrora nor superior power and inherent right. Pbere has
ormation,aad almost svery .kind of verse, into a good rousing, red-hot Methodist prayer- Christian hearts felt oppressed. Your delib- lationshipbetween your Church and the one believed that there is scripturalauthority for
The Committeeon Hymnology reported for a change in ihe Coosiitutioo.He dwelt
theology than many of them. God forbid that beeu no proof, and tbe lack ol thia ia suppleregularand irregular, lyrical ami blank, have meeting or revival, without fecling'tbewarmth, erations and acts seemed to cal! for prayer I represent ; so close a resemblanceto each this practice; and we think he was right.
Thus for 42 years bo held this high office, and any developmenteof the past into the preeent, mented by hearsay. The speakerdeprecated protrresa, and submittedtbe material they bad largelyoo the act of Bynod of 1809. wbe;c
been used by authors to make their versions the love, the piety, which their hyiuiut and rather than prni-e. But now, wo rejoice with other as Christian denominations, that we are
General Synod declares the act of dineolving
with the exception of a few brief in.ervala. or of the present into the future should dilute tbe growing Uxity of views on constitution- collected for a Sabbath school Hymn-book
songs
inspire
t
And
how
they
ring.
They
but
one
spiritual
household
in
two
depart
impressive and attractive. The most populsr
you in the beautiful harmony that baa been
por formed its responsible duties. In IhSI he thia aoal, frowten this fervor,or emasculatethe al laws, and in a masterly, eloquentmanner a S(-ecial committeewa* appointedto examine tbe pastoral relationarittiontmutual consent
ring
as
if
they
meant
it.
They
have
t>olh
the
ments
—
one
Christian
brotherhood
in
tbe
felof these are Watts' and Wesley's
effected on the only solid basis on which it
tbe work— Rev. E. T. Corwin, J. Riley, and to be unconstitutional.. . . and “ repugnantto
truth which in their ministry waa so mighty. urged the Synod to sustain tbe appesl.
Versifying the Psalms, however, has nerer will and the uwy. They have a Wesley,and could be effected — the basis of everlasting lowship of tbe gospel — acknowledging“ one waa elected an elder in thia church ; ami with
the pear line of the Reformed Dutch Church in
Infinitelybettertheir homeliness, rusticityand
Rev. Mr. Riley al-o addressed the Synod, Elder E. KJp, committee.
improved the original, and in very many in- they use him. They are an example to other truth. Ever more may you rejoice in this Lord, one faith,one baptism, one Ood and an occasional respiteof a year, in deference
of Cllatoa ave- all ages.” He a^vo discoaaed the saljectof the
to our principle of rotation ia office, be has lack of learning, with truth and earnestness, and Elder James Andrews followed, opposing l.a * tnx the * ®r»rr-**€one
Maoccs the true sense and devotional element denominationa, and more than any other have glorious consummation,this delightful union Father of all, who is above all, snd through
nue Heformed « horeh.
“ inherentand reserved rights of Cleasie’’ to
served the church in that capac ty ever since. than culture, poliah and taste without them. the argument of Rev. Mr. Ganse and vindicatall, and in us all.”
have been greatly injured by placing them in practicallyfavored congregational-song.
of according minds
Synod then rloeed with prayer by Rev. M. perform art* not specificallydeeigu-ud ip tin*
As
the
infirmities of age increased be begged Better the rouitli thundering" of. such Sbamgars ing the action of C)*w.ia, on the gr und of
2.
A
very
important
thought
is
in
regard
to
We
greet
you
as
ambassadors
of
Christ,
and
metre. The best and proper way is to use
DoiibUersthe great interratsof the Church
S. Helton, D. I> , and reassembledwith a ConatiteiMMi,end alio tbe question of “ necesthem just as they are, and they should be the postarc of the body when singing. Most and the glory of God have been advanced dur- ruling eldera in tbu house of God, and we to be excusedfrom holding an office whose in the Church as .h)hn Ta> l »r and Jeremiah necessity.Others followed, sod the cane of larire and attentiveaudience, to eog»ge in the
sity," ns contrasted with that of “ expediency.''
Vardeman. and the jagged I ghtning* of such Rev. G. W. Ciunitt having bem "el down for
duties
be
could
not
perform,
but
tbe
church,
persons
r«
main
seated
;
some
rise
once
;
others
trust
we
do
compose
with
you
part
of
the
eUntof, for this was the originalway. I be
ing the time of jour separation. May it be
desirous that be should die in the eldership, Gideons as Lewis Lunsfordand Edmund Boti- tbeafternoon, it'wa*resolved that this later ca-e ti* rose* of lajiog tbe corner stone of tbe and that “moral necessity” waa only ar oth* r
fieve that eventually they wilt be used in this rise whenever they sing. The general attitude manifest in tbe future that greater glory aud ** GeneralAssembly and Church ol the firstClinton Avenue Reformed Church. After name lor “ expctl encj,”andthat as Synod in
born, whose names are writtenin heaven.” continually reelected him, appointing an addi- ford, than all tbe beautiful auroral corrusca- l*e deferred until Mr. bemarest’*case lie conmanner by every denomination. And if the is not one of worship ami devotion. Standing usefulness result from your happy re-union !
; prayer by Dr. Berry, of Montclair, and read1809 had declared that the pastoral relation
We
stand
shoulder
to shoulder with you in tional elder to sham the active duties, and tions, reflectionsof moonbeam*from icebergs cluded.
harp could be uaed as an accompaniment,as is Ike proper attitude. Why should the choir
Mr. Moderator and Brethren, in Christian
: iog the Scriptures by Rev. C. E. Hart, Rev. E.
Hoard of Ruperlntoadruta.
could not be dissolved io view of consul e TK~ts ia a number of the Roman Catholic only stand f The custom long ago was to union there is a sympathetic chord wMch bearing tbe ark of the Lord, and publishing thus his death creates a vacancy in the Cgp- illumining Northerntwilight — the prettieesses
The following-named gentleman were ap- I P. Tt-rhune addressed tbe audience, aa a rep- tione of “expediency end, also, as he bed
dmrche-H, it would be uaing them as did Da- stand, and in the Bible there is not a word bind-* heart to heart ; and this, whatever may salvation to the ends of tbe earth. And in •iatory.The day appointedfor his final in- and pettinessesof elegant aeaayaist" By such
laborers, foundations — based upon rocks of pointed to fill acincies in the Board of Su- resentative of the Church in which this new shown, that it we* in violationof the civil law
respecting sitting and singing. On the conthis latter half of the nineteenth century we are stallationwas the Sabbath precedinghis devidbe tbe name of the denominationto which we
; perintendent*
of the Theological Seminary enterprise waa first inaugurated.H« rejoiced to nullifythe contract made in tbe call, and a
everlasting
principles— have been laid."
cease.
trary we have examples of standing. “ The
calltd to vigorous action. If 1 mistake not,
C banting ought not to be confined to the
respectivelybelong, unites the Church of God
“ But there ia a heresy more baneful to the New- Brunswick: Revs. J. Howard Suydara, j in the activity and energy which, in branching violationalso of the Constitution of tbe Church,
I need not dwell upon the character, of ElKomifth and K pisco |—1 churches, but should be Levitestlood up to praise the Lord God of on iho earth. In this sense we are one with the signs of the times are-richlyfraught with
1 Alexander M
Mt«on, Francis N. Ztbnskie, •ut, did not dddrny tbe o sen rial unity of tbe he must vote to t-ustaintbe appeal.
used by all denominationa,
for it is a pure I.rael with a loud vice on high,” and another you. Love, and faith, and hope ; coV-per.Uion, intimationsthat God ia about to do a wonder- der Morris before this congregation, where be church and to the world than any penain:ng to
i Abel T. Stewart, James B. Wilson, Lawrence , mother church, and that there ia no tendency
«ee— or Delecat* or Kefor— ed V*r— t»rform of church song, and tends to put iho in Rev. 7 : It, and others. We addressour aim and end are the disiinguiahing character ful wofk iu me eurth, and that great events was known eo well. Yon all ro*pectedand silicic" of faith or formal doctrine.It fat thin
tertan »)a*o*I.
| .. Comfort, James E Bernart, llenia Wurl- ] io dwaif nod Abrivcl the power of tbe Church
worshipperin a solemn and devout frame of songs of prayer and praise to the Mighty iotics common to both. We have the same are at band — yea, that great events are evea loved him. His piety no one ever doubted. that, because God is omnipotent,therefore
I i>y inaction.
Rev. Dr. Dougla-*Haddr»H-cd tbe Synod as tbe
Chriatiana
may
"lumber
; that, because tbe es- | man, David C’jle, E twin Vcdder.
He
magnified
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realized
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reRuler,
tbe
King
of
kings
and
Lord
of
lorda,
now
transpiring.
What
means
the
upheaving
mind. Children, as well as adults,generally
SI aster to serve ; .the same gospel to preach ;
Dr. A- G. Vermilye,Presidentof Synod, Commintdooerof tbe Reformed Presbyterian
Synod then adjournedwith prayer by Judge
of the old nations of the sponsibilitiesand endeavoredfaithfullyto per- sential power is His, thereforeour activities and
are greatly pleased with it, and soon are able therefore is it reverent to sit? Would we do the same list ties to tight; the same victory to and overturning
presentedtbe congratulations of that body, Church. He spoke of tbe bond* of uneo exj Alien.
energies
are
uniioportent
;
that,
because
He
has
form its duties in the c mgrrgationof which
to use it It ia impressively grand to hear a so with an earthly monarch ?
achieve. But in maintainingth-se several world? The progreaaof liberal principles,
and called attention that it waa an unparal- isting between the different branch— of the
Eirrn day — aftzsmoon.
It ia the duty of the congregation
to allow
and the remodelling of the forms pf govern- he was a member, and in the church courts to decreed the salvationof the world, thereforeour
congregation chanting in nnison a Gregorian
principles,and in carrying forward these spe
leled occurrence that the Synod should be per- Church that are ramificationsof tbe Reform* d
After prayer by Elder Mason the eonaiderchant,and the choir and organ supplyingthe no secular or trashy music in the church snd ciffc objects,tbe Reformed Church in America ment* 7 What means this llourish of tnim- which he was delegated.He was a diligent agencies need not be fully emplojed.”
mitted to participatein the laying of the cor- Church of Europe. In a pleasing manner he
’•God
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omnipotent
I
What
then
7
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tion
of
the
appeal
of
Rev.
Wm.
bemarest
student
of
the
Bible,
and
cherished
a
profound
Sabbath-school.
They
should
know
that
the
harmony.
does not at the present time deem it necessary pots in tbe East, the West, the North, and the
ner-stone for two church buildings.He spoke expressedthe thought that to the Reformed
Very much could be said, also, concerning aeeociatione are good ss well as tbe adapts- to coalesce with the PresbyterianChurch of South, the world over; this musteringof the rencration for divine truth. Tbe gospel plan then. He can do His own work, and our instrp- j was resumed.
of the fu ure, and of the multiplying of power, Presbyterian Church there is a strong '—ling
Tlaa appeal.
of
salvation
had
peculiar
attractions
for
hia
m«.-n
tali
ties
are
baught—
so
yawns
slumbering
the kymnody of the Church. Our bye n-hooks tationx ; for frequently music, which be- the United States. Unity in ChriatUn doc- boMts of darknessin tbe “ Eternal City thia
Jallga Allen, admittingthe excellence of who*e repetitionwill lose itself in eternity,in in favor of union with tbe Reformed Church,
indolence.”
greatly need a thorough weeding and trans- longs and is practiced in the boose of mirth, trine and practice, does not necessarily in- confusion that prevail"in the Pope's (Ecume- devout mind, and his conversations on thia
the joy of those who will there txult io tbe even though at preset. t it is conceded that
subject upon but sick bed vrere exceedingly
44 God is omnipotent I
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.then t Obe- i Mr. Ganse'a argument,claimed that it was
nical
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And
what
means
the
sumplanting. There are too many hymns. Some is introduced by choirs in tbe bouse of God, volve one organization.
A bond of spiritual
bated upon erroneous constructions
of the gospel here preached. For this cause it is there is little prospect of union with the Reinteresting
and
suggestive.
I
never
knew
a
dient
piety
answers:
Then
there
ia
encourage
the
only
difference
being
in
tbe
poetry.
Are
are never used, and others are song but once
Christianaff. ciion is not strengthened by moning of tbe sons of God from two contiConstitution.From the structure of the Par- fitting that Synod should be present and aay united Presbyterian Cnurch.
or twice during the year, consequently they do personawho will allow all this, true Chris- mere formal external union. Christians bold- nents to meet in the Empire City of the Amer- man of cultivated Intellectwhose faith in the meet for roe to work. Hia power will make my
Dr. Vermilye in responding, said that the
ticular
aud General Synod, ha argued that God speed to thia woik.
not become familiarto the minds of the peo- tians ? Should they not be up and doing, and ing tbe same lundamental truths of religion ican nation, but to maoife*tto tbe world the gospel was more simple and childlike.He lalior effectual. I will putall my Mtrangth into
Dr. Hutton remarked that when Israel of dropping of tbe word Dutch, was not to ca«t
Claasia mn.it have power to do more than
ple. Some are too long; others are of a resist the devil f Do they not give consentto are one, in all lands and in all ages of the unity of the Church of God ; and that, en- did indeed receive the kingdom of heaven as a God’a hand for Him to wield and direct.”,
merely advise in ao emergency,and that the old, where the temple lay in ruins, a-ked if off the aasocietionof sacred memories,but to.
listed under the banner of the Great Captain, little child, with simplicity and godly sinceri- s.” The strength of tbe church is the instrument
purely didactic and doctrinal character, and it by remainingsilent 7 It is chiedy because world.
they should rebuild it. received a po*itivean- be io more perfect sympathy with tbe ls«"
of God's power. It is the plow with which He enactmentsof 1618 cannot rewind Clasua m
ty.
He
loved
the church. He loved her ordi
she
is
read;
to
assail
the
enemies
of
truth
in
were not written to be »u*v, for they address they are silent, and because so few are willing
If I understandtbe U-mper of my Church in
circomatanceaso differentfrom thoae which swer and the a.<Miurmnee that soc'i labor would atid iosUiuiiona and Deoesaineeof tbi* country .
themselves wholly to the intellect, not to the to make individual efforts and sacrifices in a regard to this matter, I would say that she ia all lapds with those weapons that are *' mighty nances and institutions. He loved hia breth- breaks up the fallow -ground of earth. It sows
might surround tbe case in that ag« whan »o be acceptable— because God would there glo- Tbe narrativeof the Church shows that ftoa’e
t— lings, and are not strictly devotional.Un- real Christianspirit,thst tbe music of the not yet prepared'to join any existing eccleai- through God to the pulling down of the strong- ren. He loved his pastor. He loved the the seed from which He brings the proportion
much
was made of inalienable rights,and be- rify H miwlf. This occurs again aad again in answer to prayer baa be-n more sbin'snt
ate
harvest
It
nurtures
tbe
plants
upon
which
holda of Satan.” And what is the lesson we Sabbath-school. He loved the children. Many
less the poetry be truly lyric, the melody will church is not better sustained.
cal organization.She believes she can work
sides
that
there need be do he-itationhere for tha it fluence exertedby a church,influence than ever before. Tbe President claimedto
Not only should the congregationbestow more efficiently for the Master in tbe cause of are taught by the unparalleled influx of for- of ua remember his tender and pathetic ad- Hia working creates fruits. It is the flailwith
not be graceful or pleasing.
lack of evidence, becausethe parties in tne not only in the appreciation 0f property near be Scotcb-Irish.and yet al«o Huguenot,and
As congregationalsinging should be strong- greater care, attention and liberalityon the truth jn her separate capacity.The land yet eigners into our country ? Here in our own dresses at the anniversarya year ago, when which He threshes the nations. Is not this the
ca»e submit the case now upon tbeir own a Pro*e»tant church, not only in tbe stability be*idra this Dutch, and this being tn* composwith tears he entreatedthe children to seek explicit leachiog of Jesus 7 “ All power is in My
ly advocated and practiced,the church should music, but tbe clergy also should give more
to be possessed and cultivated by tbe Church land we have to grapple with error, ignorance,
•taiemeota, testimony having been taken in of government,of law, and of justice,but a- ition of tbe Synod, tbe fact waa explained tost
hand
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What
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Saviour,
and
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it
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probably
attention
to
it,
and
be
instructed
in
sacred
idolatry,
superstition,
infidelity,
false
docdm a book with choice devotional hymns and
of God is indeed large, for the field is the
touebing tbe spiritual and eternal welfare of all tbs Correshoodmg Delegates found n thj.a
the lower courts.
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power
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last
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ever
meet
with
them
food tunes together.Works of this kind will music as well aa in theology. This is an old world. But the Reformed Church believes trine. These elements must be controlled;
men. There is honor for ua when tbe great Synod ao much that made them feel at horn.'.
He
waa
followed
by
Dr.
Hatton,
who
briefly
my
band.
Go,
ye;
go
ye,
therefore,
and
greedy assist congregational singing,and pre- custom. As tbe majority of the people do she can best performher part by distinctive tbe multitudee must be instructed,and if pos- on a similar occasion.He had been in former
stated bis views as in accordancewith the Architectwho baa spread out the heaven- He reciprocated tbe warm feelingsof attachyears s faithful Sundaj-scbool-toacber, and he preach my gospel to every creature.Why,
vent the undue libertiesfrequently taken by not understandtheir duty, and are not well inoperation.She ia firm in the opinion that she sible saved. In the midst of this moral darkgives ua power to break off a part of the ment, and would be glad when tbe brethren
last speaker.
choirs.The music, ss well as the poetry, to formed aa to the nature of praise,the pastor hsa not yet accomplishedtbe work which the ness, if we are faithful watchmen, we may look retained his sympathieswith the young to tbe this power is the grand motive, the incentive to
In an elaborate manner Dr. Van Zandt an- mountain be established and take tbe trees be of tbe Reformed Pra-byurianChurch would
for the morning,and anticipate the bright ef- dose of life. A heart that lovea the Saviour Christian labor.” —
be of say real value, must become familiar to should show them the solemn teachingsof the
great Head of the Church requiresof her in her
come and take part, as members, in tbe delibalyzed the structure and organization of tbe has planted, to build a houae for Hia praise.
“ Put on thy strength, O /ion f The aggrethe ibad, therefore a very large collection is Bible in regard to the manner and spirit of denominational character.If in former years fulgence of that illustriousday when all tbe must love the lambs of hia flock, and such s
Rev. Prof. Demarest, taking tbe piece left erations of tbe General S> nod.
Reformed Church,arguing for and explaining
gate
strength
of
a
church
is
just
the
strength
loving heart can never grow old. Tbe body
not beet Tk* tame hymn*, milk the tame praise. It is seldom we bear them either
she has not been as aggressive in Church ex- earth shall be filled with tbe glory of tbe Lord,
Rev. Dr. Ormistoo, of Hamilton,Canada,
the inherent right by which Claasia may do vacant by the absence of President Campbell,
may decay, the intellect may become dim, but of its individualmembers, combined and active.
"•vtfo,demld be need ojlcner. By doing thia preach or lectors on this importantsubject ;
tension as she might have been, she is now and the Redeemer Khali walk, there. Let us
what ia not forbiddenin tha Constitution, of Rutgers College, rpoke of the connection having received a call from one of tbe eburehe*
the
affections will glow with the warmth of .There can be no strong church composed of
sli of the congregation will be able to aiog and it is to be ascribed to this that tbe people
be
“
faithful
unto
death,
and
we
shall
receive
endeavoringto redeem the time. Her mawhen tha necassity of tbe case may demand between such an enterprise and the edu-a- in thia city, it was resolved t» st in the event
meml>erawho separately are weak and ineffi• teoner sad better than in any other way ; for are so indifferentto singing praises 'to God. chinery is in successful operation at home and crowns of glory that shall never fade away.” perpetual youth.
tionaliuterois of the Church. Ho rejoicedin of his acceptance, be be relieved f.-om the op
And now, dear brethren of tbe Consistory, cient. Tbe more of such the weakerjthe body. prompt action. Tbe character -of the lower thU rapid progress and looked forward hope- erauon of tbe rale whieh requires loreignminthey who are unable to s’ng by note could Toe minister remains silent, consequently tbe abroad.
Wishing you grace, merry, and peace
Court, and tbeir probable motivesmust be
let ua fondly cherish tbe memory of our You may as well look for strength in a man
iag by rote, and whenever they beard the people think it of little importancewho sings
through
our
Lord
Jesus
Christ,
allow
me
From tbe year 1830 till 1837, tbe Reformed
consideredin the matter of an appeal, and full v to the time when the children and youth isters to spend a probation of one year uodvr
hymn they would remember the tune, and vice or what ia sung. They should allow no music Church was engaged in the work of Foreign once more to extend to you ths most cordial brother and fallow-laborerin tbe gospel, and with palsied limbs. Tbe fartherthe palsy exthe appellant must demonstratethat the ac- here 'gathered and taught would, in the Col- tbe care of Cisssia.
vena. In the German churchesthe tuna ia to be used which has not been challenged and Missions in .connection with the American salutations of ” Tbe ReformedChurch in follow Lim aa bs followedChrist And you, tends the weaker is be. And thus some of
Tbe Appeal ef Mr. Densareet.
complainedof ia wrong, and not mere.y lege and Seminary,gala their further equipfrequently sung twice duriog the service to e carefully scrutinised. Tbe chief reason that
my dear friend*,while yon mourn for your our churches largest numericallyare really tion
Board of Commissioners. During that time America.”
that it ia extra constitutional
— this it may be, to< nt for the doing of the Lord’s wilL
Rev. B. C. Taylor. T. W. Well*, F. H.
differenthymn, or to a part of tftc same hymn. the music of the Episcopal Church generally
father,may rejoicein tbe possession of a rich weakest. They have scarcelystrength enough
the number of her missionaries were few, and
Rev. Dr. Taylor, the pastor,then atated the V slider veer, and the Elder Dederer, were heard
and yet not be unconstitutional.
For the ChrUUaa Intelligencer.
‘'Hymns Ancient and Modern,” and the is superior to any other is because it ia sub- the amount raised for their support was inlegacy, for “ a good man leaveth an inheritance to drag along the sickly limba of members that
If there be any doubt in the case, and there brit-fhistory of the church, and that six on tbe appeal.
Walter Collection,” are excellent works. servient to the bishop and rector.Organists sufficientIn the year 1867, our General
bang
as
useless,
painful
weights
upon
the
to bis children’schildren.”
In Memoriam.
bean evident combinalienof ci ren instance s churches are now in a flourishingcoodition,
Rev. J. B. Thompson reported his attend“ Lsarefa msy flourisharoatd the erm.jarrert tomb,
body.”
“The Book of Praise Hymnal,” with music by and unprincipled singers are not allowed to
Synod resolved to cut loose from the American Extract front a Sermon la .VI emery of Ilea.
Hni happiest teejr who win the worm to come."
that imperil the life of the Obureh. the law while the First Reformed Church waa organ- ance at tbe ses-ions of tbe German Re’crmi d
John Hullah, “The Plymouth Oollectioo,” rule, and mueic committee*, which oftentimes
William
Vlorrle, of Jerawy-Ctty.
“ I repeat it, then, the whole available powBoard, and inaugurate a new movement in the
moat recognize the necessity and interpose to ized only thirty-eeven years ago. In t«o Synod, and alludedto tbe coraial rrcrptioo
Mason's ‘‘SabbathHymn and Time Book,” become a nuisanceon account of their ignorer of a church ia simply ths power of the sepBT HIS PASTOR, REV. P. D. VAH CLEEP, D. D.
For the CbrliUsaIntelligencer.
work of Foreign Missions. The result has
deliver tbe Obnrch. In certain raves, even, years this new church gathered ooe bundreo accorded bim. Bacon's “Book of Worship, n and “Songs of ance of sacred music, cannot introduce music
arate
members
aggregated
combined.
Ten
laalready abundantlyproved the wisdom of that
William Cullen Morris was born at MidPulpit Notes.
necessity many override the poaitivestatute. and fitly communicants,and a lar*# Sabb.thSynod then adjourned, with p-myer by Rev. J.
without knowing somethingof its associations,
thaSactuary,” are good.
borers working in the field are worth more
act Since that time tbe American Reformed dlebrook,Somerset County, N. J., Feb. 27.
The
speaker in closing urged that this ac- scliool has rrown out of a beginning wit a seven BaQagb.
Rav.
Dr.
Stitt
preached a forciblesermon
and
what
it
is.
This
Obnrch
enjoins,
“
It
The Reformed Church have a valuable acthan a hundred sick in ths hospital.A
Church has placed in the foreign field more 1789, and was therefore in tbe 82d year of in bis pulpit recently,from Pi-alm 124 : 7.
tion of the ClABMis ia not unusual, and when- scholsra.It is des'gnrd that special care shall
SBTVKN-TH DAY.
quisitionin their “ Hymns of the Church shall be the dnty of every minister to give orhundred soldiers in a battle are worth more
than double the number of missionaries she bis age when he died. He was< consecrated
He remarkr d: The author of this Psalm than a thousand sleeping in tbeir tents. And ever it has occurred, it has been on the grodnd be taken of the children and youth. He conAfTERNOON.
with Tanea.” It ia a good work, and by many der concerningthe tunes to be sung at any
ever sent out in tbe same space of time before. to tbe Lord in infancy, and trained from childspool a life of vicissitude. He waa frequent- t is because the vineyard of the Lord bss ao of oaceMity and constitutionality. Tne sun- gratulatedtbe Syood on the erection of a
The Appeal.
nuuidaas considered the best extent. Had it time in his ehurch ; snd especiallyit shall be
And she has raised for that object more than hood under the care of pious parents. It was ly compelled Ut cry “ There is but a step
dering of a pastoral connection ia not a judi- building, in which ahall be set forth tbe funThe brief se«sion of Synod was opened with
been half as large it Would have been better, bis duty to suppress all light and unseemly
many sickly laborers,to whom the church is
one hundred per cent annually above her for- early his desire to obtain a college education, between me and death.” Two thoughts
cial act, nor does it affect the standingor damental theology, the custom and polityof
prayer by Rev. T. G.Watsou, ot New-Brighton.
for it ia almost too full for utterance.Though music, snd all indacencyand irreverence in
mer contributions.
Thus has a missionary and prepare for the ministry ; but in this he are suggestedby the text — captivityand de- only a hospital for their nursing ; it is because prevent the subsequentlabor of tbe minister. the Reformed Church — a church liberal,not sod closed the stateranotof opinion in tbe apit ia not absolutely perfect (and none is,) it the performance.”
the army of the Lord includes ao many sleepspirit been developed, and funds raised for the was disappointed.His academicaleducation
only in sentiment, but io action ; a church in
liverance. The figureused that of ensnaring ing soldiersthat Zion is eo inefficient prosecut- As the ieso^should be sacrificedfor the greater,
peal case of Rev. W. D-ntaresL4
should be brought, ae it ie, into general use
If tbe clergy of. every denominationwould
support of her missions far In advanceof for- was obtained at the Classical Academy at
which every one, even to tbe joungeat child,
as the relationof the means to the end should
the
wild
bird
by
tbe
fowler.
The
method
Lay lag the Coraer-Moaeor the Foot Beimmediately,for it will very greatly improve come out boldly against artisticchoirs for deing tbe objects for which it is organized.”
mer years. I think I am right in saying that Somerville, under tbe care of Mr. Lucas adopted by tbe fowler to sec uro hia victim
be recognized, so it should be n-mviobered •bould be active; a church that ahall never
C •rut* a < hurrh.
the music of thia church. Notwithstanding
it
votional purposes ; against secular and trashy
. “ Pat on thy strength,each ransomedchild of
forget her martyr history,nor her allegiance
thia would not have been realised had her George. Upon Us completion, seeing no prosthat
tbe
Church
waa
not
appointed
for
the
After prayer by Rev. J. H C •troll, D. D ,
wa«, he had a cage of living birds ss a deco; ; God I fulfilfaithfullythine own personal duties,
, h'a work of acknowledged merit, and recom- music; and against solo snd quartette perto Chriat,ah Ml here -Land. “ For Christ and
Board of Missions continued to operate through pect of going to college,he became for some- be had a string fastened to the d<c»y door of
ministry, but the ministry for the Church.
Synod adjourned, and proceeded io special
mended by their Synod, it is greatly to be re- formances, there would soon be an end to
in thine own separate sphere,and God will comhia Church” shall be our motto, sod here, by can to the East Reformed Church, tor tha purthe American Board. When once she resolved time an assistantof Rev. J. R. Kirkpatrick,
Rev. M. V. Schoon maker, and Rev. K.
tbe
cage,
and
when
the
wild
bird
rutered,
all
gretted that many of the churchescontain so them, and tbe music would become the handbine all these into concentrated,reaistlees enerGod’s
blessing,
we
shall
ever
hold
up
the
to stand alone she soon learned to walk alone. who succeededto the rectorship of the school.
Bentley followed,maintaining tbe same views,
he bad to do waa to pull the string to secure
pose of laying the comer-atone of tbe new
much old-fogyxem and eLo<on**athat they are maid of religion, and be more devotional and
She then began to feel her responsibilityin thia At the sge of 20 he took charge of the Claasi- his victim. The first victory waa secured by gies that shall right soon “overturn, overturn, and vindicated the Claasia, a* pursuing tbe banner of tbe croaa,inviting tb« approachand church. After prayer by Um Rev. Dr. Abeei,
gregatio
cry backward in going forward, and will not
overturn" all obnteoles and build up tbe walls
We see that many worshippers are deprived matter as she had never felt it before. And cal Academy at Baakingridge, as usher for the serpent by suggestingdoubts and im- of Hie own glorious Church round every land, course most likely to avoid the difficulties that guidiog the steps of all who need the help of a statementof tbe origin of tbe new enterbe able to see its benefits, or introduce it much
Him to whom this whole work shall be dedi- prise by Rev. CL Brett, paste* of tha mother
her liberality and zeal in tbe cause have been Rev. Dr. Finley. After remaining there two
pugning tbe veracity of God. “ Ye shall not and “give it unto Him whose right it ia” would follow,if the appeal were auatamed.
•bort of the millennium. Alas ! though “ Re- of using this ordinance, and that a reform is
increasing ever since. We occupy missionary years he was chosen principalof tbe Academy
Tbe farther considetatioo of the ca*9 was cated.
church, was made. He compared tbe progress
surely die,” was the language of tbe tempter. Only put on thy strength, O Zion I that
greatly needed. In fact, in a few churches, it
formed" the "DuUk" still sticks.
He than performed the ceremony of laying of the Reformed Church in this city to the
ground in India, in China, and in Japan. In at Somerville,where be taught for a few years,
has already begun. Let then, this important
The mode of warfare pursued by our enemy is strength which thou mmyest derive from God deferred till Tuesday, at 9 A. M.
Mactma, *our nutr, Eir.
India and 'China tbe work is in admirable and then entered tbe law-offioe of Mr. John
The Synod then received Rev. Dr. Wisner, the corner-stone,io which were deposited the beautiful elms that adorn tbe str|etaof Newitragetic.Satan’s tactics arc generallygradual ; — that strength for lack of which thou remain
Singing penlaw, hymns, and spiritualsongs, subject be more thoroughlyinvestigatedand progreas.Japan we have but recently enFrelinghuyaen.He was admitted to tbe bar he does not commonly assume a bold front ; by
aa CorrespondingDelegate of the General As- following
ark. We have first the trunk, then the
eat so inefficientand guilty — and soon earth,
is s yoepel ordinance, an ordinanceof Ood, gits ted by every individual.Let us know
A copy of tbe Holy Bible; Psalms aad branches,and then tbe repetition of the
tered. Our missionariesthere have had soma in 1818, and settled at Hope, in Warren hia hellii-lidevices he decoys his victim and
sembly of tbe PresbyterianChurch, whose
subdued, penitent,and believing,will rejoice in
•ad appointed for His glory. It should be who should sing, what should be sung, and why difficulty, but there ia now a good prospect of
H
y mnm of tbe Reformed (Dutch) Church ;
eeeaions closed last Saturdayat Philadelphia.
County. The following year he was married rocks him asleep in the arms of carnal seHymns of the Church ; constitutions and branches. Thirty-eeven years ago the First
tbe reign of Jeeua”
trsetieed both for spiritual and socialediflea- we do not sing. Let us be *» tune ourselves.
The Synod then adjourned,closingwith standards of tbe Reformed Church in Ameri- Church was organized, then the Second, then
to Maris, daughter of General Stryker,of curity, and his victim is not awakened until be
Let
us
do
our
duty
;
and
knowing
the
right,
bsa. It is a part of the servicewhich belongs
Our Domestic operations are more exten- Somerville.She died in this city Dec. 1867.
ca; Minutes of the ParticularSynod of New- the North, then the Clinton Avenue. The
prayer.
is firmly secure,and then be hears tbe cry,
10 U»« con grega lion, and it Is as much their let us Lave the moral courage to battlefor it,
A PBOFLiox-nfsAnvica — Itria reported by
ryrnino^
Brunswick.1869-70; Minutesof the Genera] Second Church has been tbe first to send forth
sive now than ever before. ' A new impetus
Mr Morris held for 26 years the office of the Philistines be upon thee. We remark
fat? to attend to it aa it is for the minister to and make the muaio, both of tbe church and
Bynod, 186# ; Annals of the Claasiaof Bergen,
Dr. Pal ey, one of the brightest ornaments of
Harmon
ou
Benevolence.
baa of late years been given to this depart- public prosecutor for the County of Warren,
again, sin has a propelling power, lulled into
by B. G. Taylor D. D. ; Memorial of tha late a secondarybranch, beginningio the setting
P'oach. Siegingpraises to God by proxy is the Sabbath -school,purer aa well as pleasing, ment of Christian labor. aOur Board of DoA
large audience waa interestedin the even- Rev. J. Soott, D. D. ; HistoricalDucouroe,by out of a few Sunday -school teachsrs in I860.
having
been
appointed
for
five successive security by the infatuationsof the adversary, the Christian Church, that whilo pursuing hia
and
good
rather
than
popular.
ib* general and fashionable way ; but it ia not
collegiatecourse, he was inclined to idleness ing in the sermon of Rev. Z. Eddy, D. D-, of W. J. R. Taylor, D. D. ; Register of the Clin- By the gift of the late Miss Richards two acres
mestic Missions is plantingsnd fostering terms. About the close of this period an
until bound by adamantinechains, the
'hs right way. As well might you go to the
and dissipation. One morning a rich and the Church on the Heights,Brooklyn. By ton Avenue Reformed Church, Newark, and are held io truat for tbe building of a church.
churches in ths East, the West, and the South. event occurredwhich led him to abandon tbe
A
clbiuitm
am
who
occupied
a
surburban
clanging
of
which
is
music
to
his
ears.
We
herd’s table by proxy ; sa well might you go
We have also a Board of Education, which legal profeasion.A most bratal murder, in- have a class of would-be philosophers who profligatefellow-studententered his room with appointmentof Synod, hia theme waa Benevo- various memoranda ; catalogue and memoran- $5000 will sooo be subsenued by this young
Congregational
pulpit on a .recent Sabbath,
of the Saobath *ebooi and library of the
l> baptism by proxy ; or hear and pray by
was somewhat surprised, and not a little ia doing a good work in procuring means for volvingths death of nearly a whole family, have become so wise as to reject tbe word of thia . singular reproof : “ Palsy, 1 have been lence,and hia remarks were liaaedon Mark da
church ; Constitutionand By - laws of the church. Ths mtmberabip has already grown
thinking what a fool you are. I have the
ov attend any of the ordinancesby pleased, to find among the hearers of what he the training of young men for the gospel minwas committed by parties in search of money God. The prodnetionof their own brains means to be dissipated,and you can’t afford IL 19 ^41-14. The sermon,which abounded in Young Peoples Christian Union of this in a few montr s from twenty -four to forty/•voty.If you allow a choir to sing praises regarded aa the pure gospel,two friends, memistry. And we have a Publication Board con- supposed to be secreted in the house. Two
I can never make anythingif I try. You are lustrations of tbe modes and Incidentsof sac- oburch ; brief sketcliesof the six Reformed two.
^ Jto^you are not a true worshipper. LU- bers of a neighboring Unitarian congregation. stantly at work printing and scatteringtruth. men wars arrested on suspicion and tried for are consideredas superiorto inspiration. capable of lining to eminence ; and I was ao rifice mads for Christ's cause, closed with an churn bei of Newark ; copies of toe following
Rev. J. A. Todd, of Tarry town, allcded to
Judge
of Uia damper upon his feelingswhen,
They
wander
in
the
dark
and
sink
deeper
and
to the singing of the choir is not a de; Christi an Intrluobvcer June
on greeting them at the dose of tbe service,he
The Church I represent has under her tbe crime. It became Mr. Morris’ dnty to deeper in the mire, and are candidates for hell. impressedwith this truth that it kept me appeal to pastors and elders to adopt effective newspapers
the interest attaching to tbe oommencemcot
2, 1870, Sower and Goepel field, June 2, 1870,
’•henal set; for devotion rtquires us to in- ascertained that they had been present not so
awake
all night, and I am come solemnlyto
auspicestwo colleges, Rutgers College at conduct the prosecution, which he did with Sociability is another snare. Social drinking admonish you.” Thia remarkableadmonition meesures for the relief of all the Benevolent End the Newark daily papers brief state- of new enterprises.In rvfertnos to ana* betoatlyfix our thoughts upon •piritttal objects. much in tbe capacity of devout bearers of the
New-Brunawick, in the State of New-Jersey, bis usual fidslity, and conscientiousness. Ths ends almost universally in confirmeddrunk- reformed him. He became one of tbe guiding Boards of the Church.
menu concerning tbe preeent cnapel aad the ginnings there may be apprehauaioo, but there
*bs mind mast not be wandering. True wor- word, aa in that’ of music committee of tbe
plana of the mam ebureb edifice witn the can be no tremor of doubt when a chnrob is
which institutionis now in a flourishingcon- evidencewas wholly dreams tan tial, hot so
minds of his own and sooceediog generations,
SIXTH
I5A.Y.
consists of individual act, of devotion. Unitarianchurch to which they belonged, to
names of architect, building committeea, build- built, for this has tpe pledge of Christ'spres118(00 to, and judge tbe merits of tbe soprano dition,but will be more completely endowed patiently snd carefully did he unravel ths
How
many young men have fallen victims and one of the ablest defenders of the Obnrch
MoOim.
ers of chapel, etc., and book subscriptionsfor
Oat of the abundanceof the heart the mouth
singer, with a view to giving her a ‘‘call." 0 ia the course of the present sesson, when tbe tangled thread a, and so accurately did he ar- to a social disposition and a want of self- of Christ. The reprover is deed, but tbe
After the usual devotional exercises,a com- building ins church ; order of exeroisssat lay- ence, protection and power. Here will be a
name
of the reproved will live until the latest
ttmpora / 0 mom f
amUTenary of her centennial existence will • Dfs them again, that a net work of proof denial. Lust leads the young mao to the period of recorded time.
munication referringto the mileage of the mom. ing of the oomer-etooe ; • section of olive mass of stones and timbsrs, oat of which n
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cannot be sanctified by it. The grossest
cruelties that have ever shocked the moral
sense of humanity,have been perpetrated in
the name of seal for the honor of the Lord of
Hosts. Love’ of mischief or of revenge, the
feeding of a grudge, tbe satiatingof hatred,
or tbe gratifyingof a self-complacent affects
tion of uncompromising integrity,
are not for
a moment to be suspected as the real motive
power. Far from it — the heart ia pore. The
man knows it. Bo Pierre Arhues, tbe most
unscrupulousand remorseless of sll grand inquisitors,chaunted that terrible invocation of
Almighty wrath while the smoke of the
quemadero was rising above the columns of
tire which consumed the heretics, who preferred death by fiame and fagot to denial of
the truth of OarisL Toe man was sincere,
lu his way he was pious. When the victim
fainted under the torture,and stillrefused to
make a confession which would have been a
lie, the holy man crossed himself,smote upon
his breast and cried u Impenitentstill 1” And
ao when the Ore and smoke were stifling the
groans of the burning victims, Arbue* sang
while others shuddered: “ Let God arise ; let
Hia enemies be scattered; let them also that
hate Him flee* before Him. A* smoke is
driven sway, ao/ drive them away ; a* wax
melteth before the fire,ao let the wicked perish

A eoBRKSi’owDKXT

of the Interior (tbe excelorgan of the Presbyterian Church in Chicago) gives some exceedingly interesting detail* respectingtbe terrible cbm of brigandage
in Greece, resulting in the death of the four

slain his church, and welcomed many hundred*
info its sacred enclosure, some of whom are
still In the fltsb,and not f few in heaven.
May he long be spared to preach the blessed

Collegiate or Madison Square Church, wj,^
out at all betraying denominational affloitia*
This fact baa often been remarked. And
literatureof tbe body shows that it can^ ^
justly ranked as infidel in tbe popular sent.
Take in hand Freeman Clarke's book*. Hj,
“ ChristianDoctrine of Prayer,” “ S;ep« ^
Belief,”•‘Truthsand Errors of Ortbodexy"
etc., or Bulflneh’s “Communion Tt.ougbta"
Ware’s “ Life of Christ," Sears on **
ration,” Peabody’s “ChristianC.msrixtie^"
and other anthure, and the convictionban
be that these are devout authors. The lead,
ing pulpits of Boston and vicinity are
with such men. And then suppose that tk*
type of preachers — generallyknown „
“ Chancing Unitarian* was separatedfrom
the body, how long would even Oic

Pastors and teachers were also urged to use (Chrislura gulcltigenccr.
Re*. J. C. F. Hoea, Primariut; Re*. H. D. Gance,
sb«U be th« mlljing-point for the friendsof all
The Committee on Hjmnology reported a
every means to become familiar with the best
it ia-good and Uaa. Here ia to be a foun
cm of a tlaveL
resolutionreaffirminglast year’s endorsement
means of meeting the modern forms of sceptigospel in tbe new sanctuary.
tain qf light, a eource of epirHual life, i
Ha 36 Vemy Street HewYork.
Col. Augustus Pruyn presented for the use
of the “Hymns of the Church.” There wsa
cism.
source of active Christian love.
Englishmen who were captured. The diffiSabbath Observance.
Ik the Uniterian Association, which met
•ome discussion upon a motion to endorse the of the President of General Synod * Gsvel
The corner-stone was then laid with approenlty seems to have been that the Greek GovIn reference to a memorial from the Conlately in Bouton, there waa a lively debate on
material presentedfor a Children’s Hymn- made in Jerusalem of olive wood from the
THURSDAY, JUNE 16, 1870.
priate ceremonies by Rev. A. O. Vermilye, D.
ernment
wan
unwilling
to guaranteeamnesty
book, the hour of adjournmentarrested Mount of Olivea.The gift was accepted with gregational Conventionof Ohio, regarding the
a motion made by Mr. Hepwortb to appoint a
D., President of the Synod.
to the brigands. Lord Mon caster was ready
committee to prepare a statement of foiti),
the debate. Closed with prayer by Rev. Won. tbe thanks of Synod. The Stated Clerk was Sabbath it waa resolved (1) that we re-affirm
n
Foam Ptau. _tvS
Rev. W. J. R. Taylor, in behalf of the Rewith
tho
money,
and
this
tbe
robbers
might
made tbe custodian of the gift.
onr hearty and earnest belief in the divine inwhich shall, “ as nearly ae may be, represent
formed churches of this city, assuredthe pas- Demarest
hsve hsd ; but thsy insisted on s pledge of imDelegatee to German Reformed Synods. stitutionof the Sabbath, and claim the protecthe religiousopinions of Unitarians’’From
tbobsdat—
avamso
axasioB.
tor that the heart t, hands, purses, prayeis and
punity, which could not be given. This is
Synod agreed to invite fraternalcorrespond- tion of the civil law.
the Gonstitotion of that liberal body, we inUpon re-aasembling Rev. J. 0. P. Hoea led
hopes of all the churches are with this youngcredible to the Greek Government.To promence with the Western Synod of the German
2. While we cannot insist on a cessationof
cline to believethis would be a hard matter.
Tzs Publisher offer* the following liberal Premia** s
est child of so worthy a ^pther.
ise to condone the offence,under the circumin prayer.
Reformed Olmrch, and that Rev. E. P . Living- travelbetween distant points,yet we do insist For S New swtoeertibera<bjr*»U>. 7"“.
The Committee on the Uinutea of ParticuRev. H. D. Ganse, promi-ing to occupy only
stances, would have been tantamountto offerston and Thomas G. Watson be the delegates that it is tiie duty of corporations or boards
Tn* Evangelical Messenger speaks of a proan elegant copy of the P*alm*and Hjmn* ol tbe
ten minutes,used them to expresshis deep lar Synod presented a resolution aa to the
ing a premium for kidnapping. The poor capthereto,and Revs. J. C. F. Hoes and Tl. D. of directors to reduce, to the utmost limit,
tractedmeeting which lasted so long that some
aympa hv, as having recently had tbs corner- form of receiving members, by requiring asReformedChurch, flit edged, and bound In Turkey
tive* had a bard time of it, as tbe lettersof
Ganse to tbe Etstern Synod. •
those opportunities of travel which by many
of the converts became backsliders before the
stone of t»s own church laid. He was glad to sent to the questions propounded in tbe form
one of them, which were sent open, abundantly
morocco.
Reconstruction of Particular Rynods.
are used for tbe desecration of the Sabbath.
of our organizations be preserved ? AlihoA*
Bear that this young church had so fully the for the administration of baptism to adult a
prove. If the prisoners had been able to keep meetingc*me to s dose.
Far » New aub.crtber. (bj mail), at U. tha
Frearhlmg*»u the CatecHUm.
such men as Blake and Abhot bubbleoqt^
Tbe report of the Committeeon the returns
sympathy of the other churches of thin city. Thia waa, after much discussion,laid on the
up with the brigands when pressed by the solfrom Classes concerning tha reo^nstruefon of
Book of Pralae,poblubedby the Board ol PnbJlca
Tub “ Re-unionAssemblyReportor”give* surface,they are neither the mind nor ban
In regard to the ove«ture on the Synodical
Hs suggested that the level countryadjacent,
diers
who
were
sent
in
purauit,
they
might,
hie.
Domestic RUmlona.
the ParticularSynod*,revealed tbe fact that a interpretationof the rule relativeto preaching
a phonographicreport ol the Address of Rev. of the body.
Uaa ot the HeTonnodChurch.
and the meadowa to be reclaimed,indicatethe
perhaps,have survived; but when their
To rightly understand this body, tbe Kn
The report of the Committee on Domestic majority bad not been found for tho proposed on the HeidelbergCatechism,attention was For » Now bubaerl hers (by mail), at M, the
Dr. Cole, Delegate of the Reformed Church to
propriety of its occupancyby the aons of Holstrength gsve out, they were literallymurtorv of past controversiesmust be read. Ta*
laed. The little Chapel, which haa been the Missions and Church Building Pond compared amendment; but further action was post- called to four points that are obvious.
Hymaa ol the Church,containingthe Doctrinal
dered in sight of the Government troops. the General Assembly.As various psprrs
conflict* of tbe older Puritans gave birth to it
1. The doctrines of the Catechismas specibirth-placeof t#o churches, should)*made the Foreignand Domestic fields, and urged poned, mod the Stated Clerk was directed to
What the British Government wilt do is now bare copied it, with all ita inaccuracies. Dr.
Standards, and tho Utnrgy of the Reformed Church.
Cole haa furnished us with the Address *a de- But isolatedcases of defection occurred lea
fair structure will arise, to stand as a granite that for the more successfulwork in foreign communicatewith tboae Classes whote an.weiB fically taught shall be explained,but the
the
great
question.
There
is another, howFor S New Subaertbera (by mail), at JS, the
ago. In the middle of last ccn'ury, the Rev
livered,and we shall publish it next week.
bredt water to resist the great fluod of evil, and lands, tbe Domestic Missionary work must be bad not been iwived, because- some of these manner of such explanation shall be left to
ever, equally Important, What can it do ? The
Manual of the ReformedChurch.
John Rogers of Leominster, was arraigBtdfe
the pastor.
if the church be not sustained,no one can tell more vigorously prosecuted.Two annual col- answers bare failed to reach Synod.
Greeks
have followed up the brigands, and it
denying tbe deity of Christ, About tnis
2. These doctrines shall be explained as s For 2 Now bubacrlbero(by maU), at $3, Dr. BeReport on Education.
where the next stand shall be made, or where lections, besides other measures to obtain freis said to be ascertainedthat not a oxan of them
Sennon
to
Young
Men.
thone’* Lite.
the writing* of Samuel Clarke and Elmyurr^
The Commitueon Education reported reso- system.
firm with Iron c’amps, and put on castors,so qusnt and generous gifts, are necessary.The
has escaped. They have all been put to death.
Rev. Dh. Pobteh,on Sabbath evening la*t, introduced into this country, and awok* •^tCa
S. This explanation shall be daring one or For 6 New Kobecrtbore(by mall),at (a per year,
that it might be moved about to be the nucleus Church Building Fund and the general domes- lutions,which were adopted.
at the presence of God. Bullet the righteous Murders are committed In London and its viany book worth S5 which may be ordered.
preached a sermon,in tbe course of hi* regu- lative inquiry. Edward* was constrained u
1. Approvingtho action of the Board in se- other of the Sabbath services.%
of now work — sll the time having for its de- tic work should each be supplied with $50,000.
be glad ; let them rejoicebefore God ; yea, let cinity.A family of five persons were brutally lar administrations, in the Bedford Avenue
annihilate Whitty and Taylor. The Ri^
4. The entire system should be presented For IO New Subecrtbere (by mall), at SS per
signation,“Tho Cradle of the Church.”The Special attention waa called to tbe auspicious curing a corporate existence.
them exceedingly rejoice.” The men was sin- masuacredat Uxbridge only a few weeks mgo. Reformed Church, Brooklyn,which we would Adams said that in 1750, Mayhew of
year,a copy ot W abater'*Sew UnabridgedDiction2. Endorsingtbe endeavor and plan of the once in four years.
pastor said that a new spot was being sought opening of the new centre of operations in
Terrible
ss
these
atrocities
are,
we
regard
the
cere, no doubt ; what of it
Ho was a
like to Idjr in full before our readers;but, as Gay of Uingbam, and other*, were Ueitah-'
ary or Its equivalent tn value,
Virginia,at Amelia Oourt- House.
It was resolved that this interpretationof
Board to establisha security fund.
for already.
murderer and a blasphemer none the less. Greek Government as having done all that it it had not been cotnmiUvd to paper, and we ans. Hopkins preachedin Boston, 170^ ^
Correa po«i Aence
gw- He wilt aleo fumi»ha Sewing-Machineto perDr. C*ito11,of Brooklyn, recognizing the fit8. Recommending the last Thursday in Feb- tbe [rule be commended to Classes for their
Strange as it may sound, there are many sin- could ofte.r tbe deed ; but tbe questionmay were too intent upon hearing .to take notes at counteract such tendenc.es.And the iafeetm
aone procuring aabeenbera, ou terms as fovorablo aa
The Committee on Correspondence
acknowl- ruary aa a Day of Prayer for College*— pastors guidance.
ness of recollsctionand anticipation,spoke of
cere hypocrites.Tne man who deceives him- turn on the anterior responsibility; for the the time, we can give but an outline from
spread among the laity to an alarming extest.
a
ay
other
rellgtoaa
paper
In
this
city.
edged
the
receipt
of
reporU
from
the
following
Toe
first
Friday
in
November
was
by
reso- tlie permanency of the Church. We lay this
to preach on tbe subject on the preceding
self is s hypocrite quite as much a* ho who trouble with the brigand* has (Men chronic.
memory. It was addressed lo young meo, But do *n to tbe time of (.’banning, this formit
lutionof Synod, desigested as s day of special
corner- tone in the interest of that church CorrespondingDelegatee, namely : Rev. S. S. Sabbath.
deceives his neighbor. Self-deception is the
Who is responsible for the malicioo* reports from tbe words of Zechariah,chapter 2. faith was but a system of negations. Only
The SyAod closed its morning sessionwith self-examination and public and private conwhich withstood the dtluvianwave, and which Rogers, to the Canada Presbyterian Church ;
most common form of hypocrisy, sod delusion
The Meeting of Synod.
After a short exegesis. Dr. Porter within fifty -years has there been positiveordp.
that are diffused through the Atlantic tele- verse
fession, and the Slated Clerk was instructedto
reappearedin the family of Abraham, that Rev. J. B. Thompson,to the German Re- prayer by Rev. P. 3. Tal.magc.
The General Synod closed its sessions on is the most crowded avenue to tne pit. The graph from time to time f The detailsof the said this young man, for whom he bad a mes- reel statement of doctrine. C banning’*worki,
call attimtiou to tbe fact in the CbristianInchurch, from which time can take no spoils— formed Church ; Rev. J. McO. Holmes, to the
Report on tho Frol'eeaorale.
more
a
man
know*
of
himself
the
less
he
Friday and adjourned.One fact has impressed
massacreof the Jews in Koumaniaby the sage, had a name, and it was legion. He then Ware’s “ Controversy,”Ell s’ “ Htil Cuotwy
write no wrinkle on her holy brow, lie felt Triennial Synod of the German Reformed
Re-aa-eiuDling at half-paattwo o’clock, after tkiaiuemckkand Soxbot and Govpel Field.
us forcibly, and we arc glad to notice it in this tru»ts himself.The more bo examinee hi* so-calledChristians of the Greek Church,were proceeded to describe s young man, who hsd of Unitarian Controversy,”Peabody’s uLtv
Hope College .
sure that the people would regard this church Church; Rev. James Domarest, D. D., and prayer by Elder Zimmerman, tbe report of the
own
heart
tho
lest
he
ha*
to
aay
about
tho
public way. The tone of all utterances on the
so circumstantial that they obtainedwide- come from s happy, virtuoushome in tbe tore* on Christian Doctring,” Clarke’suErr*n
as a shelter from the burning rack of earth's David Cole, D. D., to the General Assembly of Committee on the Profeesorate was accepted
It was resolved that tho Council of Hope
purity of hit int intiona, and the more ferventspread creditand awakened intense indigna- countryto make his way in the city. Here he and Truths,” and writing* of Seam, Dewq,
pilgrimage,as a light spot, in the midat of sur- the Presbyterian Church ; Rev. J. G. John- and adopted. A site was granted between be requested to presentto General Synod a subject has been in unison relativeto tbe misly he prays, “ Search me, O God, and know
entered upon the complex problem of his per- Elliot, Karicy,Samson, Norton, Noyes,
rounding darkness. Yea, more, as the mount son, to the Reformed PresbyterianChurch ; Hertzog Hall and the residence of Prof. Detna- plan for the organizationof Hope College, sion and benevolentwork of the Reformed my heart; try me and know my thougnta ; tion and excitementthroughout tbe whole
yet confident. furntnb quttii a definite idea of Unitariaa beChurch,and tuere ha* been uo uncertain
oomtu unity. Tbe promulgator of such false- sonal fortunes— inex|>crienc^d,
of holy communion with God — the house of and Rev. J. F. Harris, to the United Presby- rest. for the erection of a fire proof building at with a statement of such details as shall prosound touchingthe great duty of loyalty to and see if there be any wicked way in me, and hood* should be severelypunished. The least Presently he came to feel that in tbe vast city lief. And tbs lives of such aaCaanningmrf
terian Church.
mote
its
efficacy,
said
plan
to
be
anbmitted
to
God and the very gate of heaven.
some future time, for tbe library of the Theolead me in the way everlasting.”
that can be done is to let the public know he bad no home ; tbe atmospherein which be Mr. Ware, fumLb rich biographicalreading
The credentials of the following were re- logicalSeminary. The Staled Clerk was also a Synodicalcommittee on or before the first her distinct organization. Tbe sentiment* exThe latenessof the hour and an impending
The same principleis seen in its operation
pressed
by
Dr.
Stitt, in his impressive sermon,
who the parties are who make a business of had been reared waa gone ; tbe pleasaat
The distinctivebeliefof Uuitariaoei* mb.
shower shortenedthe address of the last ported : Rev. John Douglass, D. D., from the directed to tram-mit to Hon. Jas. Suydam and of January next. The plan of the Council,
upon
the
condnet
of impenitentmen under
at tbe opening of the Synod, is the voice of the
fabricatingsensationalstones of the kind. In friendshipswhich had cheered were past or at staniiallythis: Aa to the divine chwactc,
speaker, and after prayer by Rev. B. C. Tay- Reformed Presbyterian Church ; Rev. R. H. Gardiner A. Sage an expression of the Synod’s *Uh such amendments as the committeemay
Church in this matter. While cherishing the gospel. They cheat themselves with their this latest instance it is humiliating to see bow a distance ; he was alone in tbe populoussoli- there is one God. A* to Jesus, Dr Ellis up,
lor, the audience was dismissedwith the ben- Thornton, D. D , from the Capada Presbyterian high appreciation of their liberality in provid- suggest, to be su omitted for action by the next
“love to the untverral brotherhood of Const,” allegedgood intention*. They reaily believe all conditions aud c la- see of American society tude of the great, unpitying, selfishwilderness they “ are disposed to conceive of Const nafe
edic i in by Rev. Dr. Hutton. The edificewill Church ; Rev. Dr. Bansmann, from the German ing a new profcs'-ortal residence.The work General Synod.
that they do mean at some time to lead a new
of the city— a stranger. His bed ai.d hi* meal the highestexpos tion which the strong^
be 100 feet long by S6 wide, and is to be built ReformedChurch ; Rev. Win. 0. Wtsner, from of Rev. J. A. U. Cornell, I>. I>., waa commendTbe Committee was appointed,consistingof we are not prepared to “ disband and break life and devote themselvesto the Service of were boaxed, and it was not until direct new*
up,
and
forsake
the
family
hearth-stone.”
The
had been obtained in England from Bucharest were stricken with the blight of a sad loneli- phrase of Scripture makes of him.” Bat ther
of brick and sionr, English Gothic in style. It the Gi-neralAssembly Presbyterian Church. ed to all the pastura and congregations,that Rev. P. Peltz, D. D., L Ferris, D. D., U. D.
God.
The
fact
is, they mean to throw a sop
contradicting the infamous canard that tbe ness, which made him feel bitterly that he was invariably interpret pa-sages subordinating
The Committee on Correspondencereported the endowment of the Seminary may be a feli- Ganse, and the Eiders R. H. Pruyn and Jat. same idea was more quaintly expressed by Dr.
wiii sett 300 persons, and is expectedto cost
Vermilye,tbe President of Synod, in his re- to an unessy conscience, and as they have press ia this countrywere able to deny it, and a vtranger. But he wss not unwalched. There Christ. Yet they bold that “ in him wm tbt
that there hal teen a moat friendly inter- city in which all may participate.
Suydam.
-about $15
•-»
quieted these misgiving* before, they
Qf
the were many to lay hold of him ; the strange fulness of the godhead bodily.” Soom boldTbe nominations of the Particular Synod of sponse to the greetings which Dr. Wisner
The followingarticles were deposited in the charge of Christian fellowship shown in the
Peter Hertzog Hall.
brought from the General Assembly.We are minister these good intenUonsagam as a plea- ^m.nt in a modtlied way, merely stating women — the runners of gambling saloons
various ecclesiasticalbodies, and suggested
ing to tbe Ariau-and souio the Sabe'liaa, ud
Chicago
to tbe Connell of Hope College were
corner-stone:
The Standing Committee on the Peter Hertnot prepared, as a Church, far the fate of^ Jo- sant anodyne. So the heart is hardened by that the matter, had been greatly exaggerated, young men loat to shame, and intent on mak- tbe few only read Socmians. They befiw*
The Biole ; the C nstitutionof the Reformed the proprietyof seoding a delegate to the zog Hall were re-appointed for three years, confirmed, and are as follows :
the
dccettfulness
of
sin.
We
may
well
deCourcb wita the UeidufbergCatechism and Southem General Assembly of the Presbyte- and were authorized to receive and place in the
when the story of tbe secret organization and I ing others like themselves. Run, Christian tuhti in a sinner and needs falvation,but da*y
Ciassis of Michigan,Rev. J. W. Besrdslee, nah ; we are not anxious, either, to be abpend upon it no man ever yet intended to go
L'turgy;the roll of this General Synod; an rian Church. Considerablediscussion was
the wholesale massacre 'had been manufac- father,to that young man. Alone, neglected, our views of total corruption and imputuh*.
Ciassisof Grand River, Rev. A. Kriekaard, C. sorbed or digested.In view of our distinct
library,
the
books
and
pamphlets
bequeathed
historicalnote of the origin of the church ;
kept outside of social and religions associa- He fails short of holiness rather than front
order and pol ty, we believe we are right in to bell ; and surely no man whose heart ha* tured out of whole cloth.
Vandermeulen,
W.
A.
Houbolt,
and
Elder
KL
elicited by this proposition.
the names of its officersand members ; the
by the late Mrs. G. W. Bethune.
regarding the Reformed Church as especially been touched by the preaching of the goepel,
tions, he must go down under the hot temptaBut stib be is in hopele-a exile from God.
ftodal I* r- union
names of the offi x-rs, teachers and scholars of
Brouwer
;
Rev.
A.
Kriekaard
for
the
full
term.
The following resolutionwas pissed
set as tho representativeof a form of Church and who has again and again been almost purtions that beset him.
the Sabbath-scnool ; t'.e names of the officers
Jesus comes with power to do wbatevw s
Cltssis
of
Holland,
Rev.
Jacob
VandermeuThe proposition Van adopted just ss the
Tub
NtteYork
Obeerver
chides
the
Indepen“ Retolttd, That this GeneralSynod gratesuaded
to
be
a
Christian,
ever
intended
to
delife, distinctin some respects from that of the
and o»m’>er»ofthe Young People’s Literary
Anotheryoung man is s native of the town. necessary to be done for salvation. Tne sismhour arrived at which the Synod had consent- fully recognizesthe services of Reve. T. R. Beck len for the vacancy, and Rev. D. S. Bulks
dent for its immoral teachings on the sunject
Society ; the names of the Building Comm.tgreat Presbytenau body. Ail our ministers ceive himself by the flatteriesand lies which
He has been educated sharply; he knows all ment as explained by Bu -hnell, they geoma&y
of
marriage,
and
quotes
the
Presbyterian
Bantce, arobitect,builder and master mason ; the ed to take part in tbe social re-union in the and C. Scott, and appoints them for three years, for the full term. Ciaa.-isof Illinois, Rev.
and people have given honest expressionto have ruined his soul. Tho heart tnat has
names of our executive odLers in line ; the parlor of the North Church. The members of with power to sign tbe professorialcertificate James Demarest,Jr. Ciassis of Wisconsin,
ner a* recording a fact which is very damag- tbe ways of the city, where tbe saloonsare ; adopt. As to regeneration.Sear* t-aya,“it *.
their best wishes for the prosperity ot the re- been made pure by tbe grace of Christ,and
where the clubs meet, whet plays are to be plies three things, cleansing away of alikwePresident, Vice-Prcddent,
Governor ot Stale, Synod have been distributed among the famiRev.
John
Muller.
,
ing, and which i* stated on the authority of
of students graduating from the Seminary."
united Cimrcb,and yet, at present, we believe that ha* been wholly freed fxom the dominion
and )Iayor of city ; the order of exercisesana lies of the differentReformed churches, and
On account of the great pressure of busithe pastor of one of the most influential seen, whst sports invite. Already he baa well diiary corruption, a restoration of thsaMnf
The report aLo makes mentionof the liberof
sin
and
of
selfish
motives,
and
has
been
hymns *uog on this occasion ; the daily papers
that the providence of God indicates as our
nigh concludedthat life is a frolic;that reli- powers and affectionsto their mppropikhm
ol .Newark, and the ChbistiasIstsluoksckk. have greatly enjoyed the kind hospitalityof ality of Messrs. Suydam, Williamson,and. ness the Synod was precluded from accepting duty that we should maintain our own organi- thus perfectlysanctified, doe* not throb in thia churches in the land. He says ** that a gentlethe invitation of Mr. Dawson, who offered
the citizens. This thoughtful kindness of the M;. ers, in their timely g fts to Hope College.
man came to him in great distrew. saying that gion is au enemy ; that Christian friends are vice, receiving the divine life through feme
kvkxixo srasiox.
lower
world.
Such
a
state
belong*
to
the
bea
zation,without any entangling alliances. Tbe
bores. He ia fast going down the path that capacitiesthat open up ward toward God," me.
ladiesof the North Church brought them toA motion to give the lectors in Hope Col- the Synod, through Elder Wm. H. Kirk, the movement towardsour brethren of the Ger- tifle vision.While we are her^both Chris- ] bi* wife, who had been for uome time dbsati*Vote on Ore Appeal'orRev. Sir. Demur eM.
takes bold on perdition. Now, while the Dr. Cnanning in a letter, give, an accnaatefhb
gether under one roof for friendly converse, lege 81000 per annum was referredto the Com- annual pleasure of a trip to the ocean on
unhappy, had read an article on this
man Church and the propositionto consoli- tians and those who know that they are not
The evening session was opened with prayer and it will bo long remembered by the Synod.
and at once ac- cmissanefe ot evil are after that young man, renewal that indicate* a* evangelicalview* of
mittee on the Board of Direction,who report- the beautifulsteamboatMagenta.
by Rev. P. 8. Talinige.The vo$ was then
date our foreign missionary operations are in tbe children of God by faith in Christ Jesus, , subject tu the Independent,
Several mi nuttersof other denomination*were ed that this matter required the action of tha
Vote of Tkanlta.
cepted it a* the true view of tiie marriage re- shall not the Church run after him ? We this doctrine as we often meet with. It i*
taken by yeas and nays on the queclion
orScr. Wnercver there i* a uniform and cor- hwe need daily to distrust themselves,aud
also present.
lation,left her husband, family and hoae.” want missionaries to go from our religious found in Sprague’* Annal-t of Unitarian Pulpit,
A
vote of thanks was passed to tha Rev. C.
Board
of Education, to whom it was ultimatebourly
to
look
to
Him
who
alone
can
lead
in
•‘Shall the action of the Particular Synod of
dial acceptance of the Heidelberg Catechism,
• FK1DXT Me tot Ditl.
We have not seen the articleto which our homes and tanctuaries into society,end show I believe.Most Unitarians me. me to rcsU»
E. Hart and tbe other pastor*,for their admily referred.
the
way
everlasting.
'I^e
that
tnisteth
his
New Brunswick be confirmed f” and the queswith a proper appreciation of the Church life
Syn >d met at half past eight, and the cusReport on Foreign .Vflaalous.
neignbor
alludes,and while wa do not ques- a just zeal in behalf of a clas* of young men tion ot all-in the world to come.
rable arrangements,
and lor the use of the
which it represent*,and a clear apprehension own heart is s fool.
tion was decided by a vote of 74 yeas to 35
tomary devotionalexercisespreceded the
tion the fact that the impression aforesaidwas who shall appreciate a gecerous and true
What haa been written "hows that U*jThe report of the -Committee on Foreign North Church ; to the familiesand triendsfor
of its doc1 rinal basis, the ground- work of a
nays.
transactionof business.
conveyed by it, we cannot but believe that friendship.
tartans are not infidel in the bad sente of tbit
Mission*, refers to the effectivehelp to mis- their bountiful hospitality,and to the ladies
Appeals of Rev. Sir. Counltt.
permanent union is already laid.
Death of Charles Dickens.
Dr. Porter then describedthe young roan word. The present design baa -been to do
Delegates to Southern Aaaembljr.
there ba* been some misunderstandingresionary work rendered by the MedicalDepart- of the Nortn Church tor the social re-union of
The Committee on JudicialBusiness reportIn accordance with the resolutionas to the ment. Drs. Seudder* and Chamberlain are tbe members of Synod and tbe pastors of the
The great event «f the past week was the specting ita real meaning. The Independent who hsd made up his mind to be rich in a hur- their, justicein conceding to them as a body
ed that the papers in these appeals of Rev. G.
ry and at all hazard*. He looked to the suc- reverence for the Bible, and such viewsofaia,
death of this distinguished novelist. It oc- will mi doubt explain.
W. Cobniltwere in order,and the cate was appointmentof a correspondentdelegateto training tbe native Christians for future use- various chutchesof the city. It was noticed
The Heidelberg Catechism.
cessfulrobbers, who had got much gains by i (Jurist, etc., as occasion sincere, earnest, devout
that
the
occasion
brought
together
many
minthe
Southern
Presbyterian
General.
Assembly,
fulness
as
misionary
physicians.
It
wsv
recurred
on
Thursday
evening,
shortly
after
six
taken up in the method prescribed by the ConThe GeneralAssembly of the Presbyterian
The necessityof cautionin the use of the speculation or cheating, and resolvedto imi- live*. Deiective aa we hold them to be, they
stitution. It was resolvedthat the session which will meet at Huntsville,Alabama, Rev. solved the Bosrd be suthArized to provide for isters Insides those of the Reformed Church. Church has expressed ite approbationin a o'clock.He had not for some time been in hi*
Mr.
Duryee,
on
behali
of
the
North
Church,
each
medical
instruction,
and
to
send
out
usual health,yet no one expectedso sudden formula* of bequest* of money or property, for tate their bad example ; and finally addressed furnish instancesof deep piety. And the conooaiinue till 11 o’clock, and that while tho J. A. Todd, D. D„ waa appointed as primariut,
public way of the HeidelbergCatechism, and
Christian physicians who might responded to tbe vole of thanks, assuring the
and fatal a termination t-» what was considered religiouspurposes, is somewhat painfullyillus- himself to tbe young man who was trifling victionof many who mingle with them is, that
partiesin the case have alt the time they may and Rev. W. J. R. Taylor, D. D , as eeeundue. well-qualified
after appointing a committee a year ago to exSynod that their presence had been the source
Hymnology.
only a alight indispositionthat would yield trated by the recent derision of the Supreme with bis religious convie jous, and, through they really have profonnderviews of vital
apply.
deeire, the members of the Synod be allowed
amine this symbol of tbe Reformed Cnurcb,
of great gratification, aud that while the North
In
regard
to
the
persecution
in
Japan,
it was
readily to erdinary remedies. Bat no one can Court of-New-York. The decisiondenies the shame or timidity, refusing to get out his doctrines than are a vo#ed. One thins appear*
The
report
on
Resolutions
of
the
Special
only five minutes each in the statementof
has in the report of that committee pro
;
plainly in their writings— a misunucretandiag
resolved that oar Board of Foreign Missions Church had shared with others die pleasure
look into the future. Life Is suspended by a competency of the Synod of the Reformed
Committee on Hymnology was adopted.
opinion.
nounccd it sound. This’ is well ; but, cut
This is a meagre sketch. The sermon was of orthodox views, amountingat times to real
be requestedto co operate with others in an of entertaining the Synod, he should always
TBCBsnar morxixg.
brittle, thread that a breath may sunder. Church to accept property in trust. James B.
Board of Direction.
bone r If it was designedes an act of courdelivered lo a very large congregation, who caricature. For example, that we b«dci tesepaAppeal of Rev. -VXr. Connltt.
The Commitue on the Board of Direction, appeal to onr Minisur at Japan, to secure giadly remem tier that the sixty-fourthsession tesy we are bound to receive it as each, and Death cbooset ita victim* from all classes, and Laing. in his laet will, bequeathedto the Truswere nurjirfredwhen it wa* closed,although it I rale persons in the Godhead as real as Peter,
After tho usual devotional exercises, the in their report,gave a synopsis of the financial the abrogation of the death-penaltywhich now ot General Synod had been held in that church noaloubt it wa* so designed ; but, really, the no talents, howevergeest, and no position, how- tee* of Rutgers College a colleetion of mineral".
: James and John,” confounding “ separate"aad
whose walls were just rt-oogwhen Synod conever elevated,can ward off it* attack*.
This was all in order. He next devised to his wa* nearly an hour in length.
considerationof the appeal of Rev. G. W. Con- condition of the Board, in regard to the teveral attaches to a ^roleasion of Christianity.
Catechism needed no such imprimatur. For
| * distinct.” Or that we believeGod tn ole soom
The report recommended tho following res- vened tbe Lst time in Newark.
Mr. Dickens has been pronounced by ad- executors $20 000 of his estate, and of tbe inniu front the ParticularSynod of New- York scholarshipsand kindred mat tars.
morn thnn three hottdr..-d years (for the flut
I men to be damned, and also as to " c .mmerciai
miring eulogist*" Tne wmld’s friendI" Few ttre*' of jyhinh they were required to pay $500
Flare of Next iReetlux.
was resumed. Toe appellant baaed bis appeal
The neccv-ary change bat been made in the olutions:
Catechismvra< printed A. D. 1583 ) this c-itnNew-Eugland Correspondence.
•* BmtRred, That pastors be requested, by
view* ” of tbe atonement, and a kind of ‘‘ mechieflyon the grnunu that the action which •eat of tbe Board of Direction.Aa 50,000 of
Rev. James Demarest,Jr , formerlypastor pend <*f Coristian doctrine b*s been before the writersof fiction of the present day have had so j per aunuai lo a aider, and a similar amount to
Boston, June 10, 1870.
chanical ” regeneration.O is in reading than
da ms to be con-i-.lor.al was taken in an irreg- tbe members of our Cbutch have not been persoiat solicitation, tr present to tbe young of this church, invite J the Synod to hold its churches of the Reformation ; and no other i many readers and enjnyrd such unbounded j, brother, the balance of the interestand the
ular and unconstitutionalway, and that the called on to contribute to the Fund, and tbe the claims of the missionary field for their per- next annual session in the Church of Chicago. book of the kind has ever exerted *o power- popularity.Acquainted with human nature principalto go into the same fund as the rest A Tmet— Unitarian Oun/Jaint; Its Justice— Uni- cannot bm feel that they uqjustiy charge us
tarian UisUtry and lUlirf— Leading PrcacheriainJ no less tliao we may, charge them wrongfully,
action of Cisssis had not.bceo adequate to the Board desirirg to secure sufficient means to sonal labor,and that parents const-cratetheir The invitationwai acknowledged,
with thanks, ful an influence upon the destiniesof the na- in all ita varying phases, ho know exactly his property. The remainder of his estate he
Writers — Works and Influence — State Sunday
i Baton both bides let there be candid ex train*.
grave necessitiesof the case, ilis etatemem meet the expenses of the General Synod, the children to this work.
but theTIortb Church of Albany was select - tions of Europe as this. Von A pen justly how to attract and hold the popular heart, pave to tho General Synod of the Reformed
Sr/iool Convention — General Awociation at Tiun
“ Jletolted. That pastors be requested to conlienee
h»s
books
interest
all
clisses
of
reader".
(Dutch)
Church
in
trust,
to
constitute
a
fund,
Board was authorized to apply to tbe C -itirch
wasveiyluiL
en as tbe place of meeting, and Gen. Pruyn says ; “ It decided the conatitutiooof a whole
t- -n —
Xee-tm ThrtJogieal Seminary — Woman’s, tion. W e cannot fear for God’s truth. All error
will become extinct:Lst u* cultivatetbit
Dr. A. B. Van Ztndt appeared as Commis- for the sum of one dollar" for each of the 50,- sider the comparativeclaims of the Foreign promisedthat that city would reciprocate the republic,and was the ba*is upon which the lie aimed to improve society and elevate the to be known as the Laing Fund, for the educaJ/nlical I'-Mrgs — John P. Rale — Eramjetical
Alii
Cjtrisily spirit that 'deal* kindiy with the mtlaboring classes by his vivid descriptions of tion of pious and indigent young men at Rut•met — hubri-tte Asylum — Ilr hay.
sioner to defend the Clsssis ot Orange as hav- 000 members It was also resolved that here- and DomesticMissionary work.
hospitalityof Newark.
freedom of a powerful religious party was
“ Resolved,That the Board be authorized to
social evils, and in this way he did much good. gers College,the interestonly to be so applied,
ing been deliberate,careful and lenient.He after the report of the Board be presentedon
Kstkiunua public hall this week to attend a ! ing. If We are right, this couree will win them
founded.” It has passed through more ediAdjounneut.
send out immediately, all duly-qualifiedappliHis fame a* a writer rest* upon his novels. and any repaymentsor unexpended interestto meetingof the' Evangelical Alliance, a tract • fo “S hard names will provoke-only bitte
claimed that the documents were perfectly the first day of the session of Synod.
The minutes being read and the roll celled, tions and been translatedinto more languages
He atteiuptoi once to conduct a political jour- t>e ad !ed (» tbe principal. Tbe will was enn- wa* put into my hands by pome strarger at ' *nd further alienation. Many o-wierving
cants.
regular, and with his usual force, urged that
Report of Committeeon Overture*.
the President closed tho exercise*with prayer. than any other Catechismthat has ever been
“ Raolved, That GeneralSynod appoint a
nal, but soon found that he had no taste or ti-sted, and the decisionof the Judge declares the dior. Without even reading tho title, 1 here aic not without hope tha' numbers of
the Clas«ia be sustained.
Tbe Committeeon Overtures, in recommendRav. B. O. Taylor, D. D., of Bergen, pro- printed. Now, wi-.h all desire to appreciate
Rev. Dr. Hutton,as Commissioner of the ing that dispensations be granted ip the cate of delegate to visit, under the difretion of the nounced t'.e benediction, and the Synod ad- the kindness of the General Assembly,we can- aptitude for that kind of work. Ia other de- it to tie invalid,on the ground that the words folded it and p«s»od in. In a few moments, the taore prominent Unitarian* who now ars
partments of literatureho would, we believe,j pious and iedigent young men" ate too vague. and almost unconsciously, I unfolded it, and so near u* in views, w U “ beotvna area as trs
Particular Synod of New-York, was then Messrs. P. B. Crolius, Lewis Lampman, and Board, tbe various mission stations,whenever
not help feeling, with all due respect to tbe
journed.
have succeeded no better. He lacked the i etc.t etc. So the property is to be divided ac- began to read. I found it to be a complaintnf are ” excepting the “ bonds." Waite they hold
heard. He staled that tho action of this body A. E. Myers, stated that, in these cases, satis- it can be done without additional expense to
imprimatur,that it comes rather late in the
mental discipline, discriminativejudgment and i cording to the “ Stiitnte of Distributions."*.
procee led Uj>on tho inherentright and July of factorystatements and explanations bad been the Board.
Unitariansthat Orthodox Cbristian* unjustly to the Fame Bible with ourselves and beltev*
day, and is altogether a work of supereroga“ Westward the Star of Empire.”
“
Revolved.
That
every
church
be
requested
powers of correctanalysis essentialto the bis
Ciassis to take the very action that is com- made ; but the Conttitutinn makes no proviclassifiedthem with avowed infidel*. I be- in tbe same Christ, we pray they may with
tion ; and yet we are willing to regard it as
Tn*
American
Sunday-School
Union
appreplained of. For five reasons tho Particular vision for dispensations,and these applications to have a monthly concert and a monthly colOs« of the noticeable things in the present lieve them is good ground* for the complaint. us see tbe insptratiunof the one and d;v mity
an augury of good things in store. The fact torian; but in the department of fiction
Synod felt constrained to uphold the Claaeis. should be discouraged.Tnis portion of the re- lectionfor the Board, and that the apostolic xiatesthe poet’s prophecy, now realizedin his- that attention has been drawn to the Heidel- was at home, and there h« wielded a tu-gic temper 0f t),e Christian churche* in this land is I have long felt that EvangelicalChristians of the other a* we do.
tory as Bishop Berkeleydid not anticipate.
rule of Benevolencebe preached.
SvanaeUcal Alliance.
the dispositionto be courteous. Last week we can afford the largest chanty,and concedeto
Tho State Susday-vliool Conventionat
port waa adopted. In reference to the overberg Catechism is worth something. Who pen. How much good be might
*• Revolved.That the Board supply the fami- In the I'm tract of tbe 45th Annual Report just
Rev. H. D. Ganse, as representative of the ture of the Ciassis of New Brunswick,in the
can tell, should there be any ministers of cotnplisbedhad his g( n.us received the unotion notjcrdUie fraternal interchange of civilities be- everythingtiiat can be reasonably demanded. Haverhill,this week, has been quite well attendlies of the churches with missionary boxes, the published, and to be had at the Depositories,
tween the Baptist Mbaionary Union and the If we are rigid, surely we can suffer none in ed, but not much enthusiasm prevailed. A
Evai guhcal Alliance,which is to meet in New- matter of the dissolution of the pastoral conthe Reformed (Dutch) Church who have dis- of ihe Holy One, «nd found scope
evangel istic work, we can only conjecture. f;encrlll As(leinbl3r of
Charcbj making much allowancefor those oppo-ed to difficulty ia such coLventions is lo avonl cowYork in September, addreeeed the Synod. Ho nection, the Committee reported a constitu- contents of which are to be gathered up with we find the following
carded its canonical use, but that they may be
Oa the Pscific Coast, Wm. F. Peters, superWe should, however,be thankful that in the %t meeting held in the Beth Eden Baptist ua. Often is it affiimed, and oftener believed, rnonpiaces, both a* to men sod tneasarsa
asked that all the churchescc Operate in msk- tional amendment, to be sent down to the tbe annunl collicnons.
induced,
alter
this
seas
nable
eommencation,
“ Revolted. That each church out of the intendent,has a larger area more sparsely setirg ample provision for tha numerous dele- Classt.', but, by vote of Synod, that part of
to look a littlemore closilyinto its page*, and direction which it took there is solittle tocen- | church; and now we observe that the Melho- that Unitaranism is but another name for in- Some are always talking,and amount tin
Congregational lund, supp'y every fomily with tled and more destitutethan any other field.
gates who will come from J-Turopeto partici- the report was stricken oat. The report was
While in the United States at largo evangeli- to scan with increased ctrefulness a certain ure and so ranch to admire. In London and dist Preacher’s Meeting, of Philadelphia,sent fidelity. It must be confessed, however, that j ing. And half the questionsdLeassad rethe Soteer and Gospel Field.
cal church member*hip is seventeenper cent, constitutional requirement? Then, too, in other cities of the old world bis untimely a committee of five minLters to the General Unitarians are much in fault in allowing cer- suit in no practicalgood. If they only would
pate ia the great questions of interest to tho then adopted.
“ Revohtd, That some means be devised im- of the population, in California,and Oregon
Protestant Gnurch.
Free ataeonry.
view of its historicalsignificance,and the death has calledforth unusual demonstrationsAssembly,who presented an address, congrat- tain ‘liberal minds" to fellowship with them. speak who have somethingto aay, and if only
mediately for the treciion of church buildings it is only th’Ke and a half per cent. In Caliof grief. In several pulpits in this city and ulating the Assembly on the re-union,welcom- If such as Abbot, Blake, Fro thing ham, etc., practicalmatters wero up interest and. proit
Rev. T. DeW.tt, D. D., E. S. Porter, D. D.,
The Special Committee appointedby the at Yokohama and Cbiang-Chin.
fornia, of 125.000 children of Sunday-school noble record that has followedthe book for
and H- S. Hutton, D. D., with the Eiders E. last Synod to consider the subjectof Free
age, only 25,000 are in Sunday-schools.
There more than three hundred years, is it too much Brooklyn last Sabbath touchingallusion to it ing their Presbyterian brethren to their homes, are admittedto their counsels or minutes, as would be vastly increased on such occasiooa
“ Revolted,That a separate fund, calledthe
was made.
C. Benedict and William Crosby, were ap- Masonry, as presentedin an overture from
is aLo a large foreign element ; of 80,000
The General Association of CongragolMlI
churches, and pulpits,and suggesting that in in regular standing, can we be blamed for supForeign Building Fund, be instituted, upon the Chinese, severalhundred are in Sunday-school.to hope that our Pre-byterian brethrenmay
pointed delegatesto the next Evangelical some of the Western Glasses,in reporting, re1872 the GeneralConference of the Methodist posing their extreme views to be toleratedor Churches of this state meets on th» Slsts*
plan of tbe ’Building Fund in connection with Our work there is ju.t begun at points scatter- be Induced to use it as the fathers used it in
The Gexukal Assembly of the Presbyterian Episcopal Church would welcome and recipro- endured? Unitarariam,as such, is to be Taunton.The ordinary business will oeapj
CoandL
viewed the previous action of the Synods of
ed over the vast field, several of which are on the generations that are past, as a book most
The CorrespondingD< legato to the Gjnrral 1808 and .1869- While constrainedto hold the Board ot DomeidicMissions.”
the Pacific Railroad ; 235 schools,having 11,- admirablyadapted to the instruction of the Church adjourned on Saturday,June 4, at cate the appointmentof fraternal messengers broadly dLtingui*hedfrom much that paa-es two daya, and the third day will be apprepriAllusion having been made to the sum of
noon, after an unusuallyprotracted session. from the General Assembly.The meetingof under the name. It is w ong to call Theodore ated for “Jubilee" purposes. Serr.Ci-s fitting
Assembly of the PresbyterianChurch,Rev. that the former position of Synod on this nut000 scholars,have been organized and aided.
$1000 contributed some years since by the- Many rtport conversions ; in one case a whole youth of their churches?Take that first The dosing scenes were impressive,and
Dr. D. Cole reported bis attendance upon ter is the only correct one, and that no new
the Conferenceis to be held in Brooklyn, Parker a Unitarian. H* discarded the name, the occasion are arranged, and much “ qutekaaquestion,
and
the
answer
to it, “ What is thy
Sandwich Islandersfor tbe erection of a family, lather,mother, and five children. In
showed that some pains had been taken in the Slay, 1872. This is is surely a great advance and was discard**!by the body Leirng IL His ing,” it U hoped, will result to the brstius*
the recent ne-sionsof that body.
and unauthorized test of membership shonld church in Japan, this amount having been in one, the superintendent walks seven miles to only comfort in life and death ?” and weigh
Xoto on the Appeal.
view", and the views of his followers,ss Fro- and churches, so that this memorial year *31
and then eleven miles over it against any similar introduction to a system arrangement, so.that admirableorder was se- in the spirit of ’39.
be instituted,the Committee believe that the the treasuryfor some time, the Board of Sunday-school,
The case of Rev. G. W. C^nnitt was re- Church should bold the precedenceof all Foreign Missions was directedto pay to mounts ns loan evening prayer-meeting.T wo of catechization,and, excellent as other* no cured. Hon. Wm. E. Dodge, who has been
thingharo, for example, are not distinctively pass off laden with blessingsfor the dcooaumThe New-York Tablet a* a casui-tis usual- nor nistoricallyUnitarian. Such views and tion.
sumed, but the chief grounds of the appeal merely human institutions,and be regarded Messrs Bailagh and Yerbeck the sum speci- are mantged by invalid women; in one sever- doubt are, we shall be pardoned if we greatly prominentdaring its session as a speaker on
al Indians have been attracted by the singing.
Ou Wednesday add Thursday were bsldth*
and points of law having been traversed,very aa affixding every needful opportunity for the fied for the erection of a church at Yokobtmt. Bible classeshave been formed, and the rea-1- p-efer our own. We (ire willing that the importantoccasions,alludedto the many in- ly wise, and is cvreful not to commit himrelf such men bang on the skirts of New-England
centives to gratitude for the gracious Provi- pj^matutdy in a question of fact. In the issue Unitarianism, a good deal as St. Albans and anniversary or oramencement exertiisS d
little time was required to reach a vote, which, exerciseof benevolence.Tois statement was
ing of sermons instituted in destitute places. Heidellwrg C.techisinshall be accepted as the
Remarks.
dunce that had so wonderfullyblessed the juno 4^ be deviate* from his prictice, and con- Father Morrell appear on the verge of the Newton (Baptist]TheologicalSeminary.Till
The mission UJ force has been increased lately,
when taken, stood eighty-one in favor i f sus- adopted, as the view of Synod, after a lengthy
Re*. J. H. Van Dorcn, by request, spoke but theie is an exiueat demand for more representativesymbol of the entire Reformed Assembly,and moved the customary resolu- trovert* tbe statements of tho New-YorkHertainingthe action ot the inferior court in dia- discussion.
Episcopal Church, or as Buahnell stands re- institutionis fifty -five years old, and has dte*
Church ; a belter doctrinalbasis cannot be
briefly of the work at Chiang-Chiu,an im- laborers and mean*
tion of thanks for the hospitalitywith which ald respecting tbe discrepancybetween tbe lated to corgregationalivm.
solvitg the pastoral conneciioa between Mr.
Tne body as much toward elevatingths scholarshipaMJjte
Election to Fill VncMStee, etc.
*
portant station45 miles inland from Amoy, in
tbe commissionershtd been entertained.Dr. views of ArchbishopSpauldingand those of such does not stand truthfully represented in era! influenceof the Baptist pd’pitiProC CM*
These fact) appeal urgently to the patriot
Connitt and tho Church dt New-Proipect, Tbe followingware elected aa tbe
tho midst of a plain containing 1,000,000 inBreed responded in tichalf of the friends in ArchbishopsKenrick and Purcell,as reported these, cases. Dr. Chnnning, Dr. Ware, Dr. of Providence addressed the RhetoricalSosteft
while fifteen were in favor of ike appeal. Mr.
HOARD OF DIRECTION.— Mr. Peter E. War- habitants.Formerly it was unsafe for a and the CnristLn, alike, in behalf of a Society
Good Intentions., *
Philadelphia, expressingthe great pleasure in a letter from Rome. The Tablet may be Noyes, Dr. Pierce,among tbe dead, and Dr. aud Dr. Noale delivereda di.scourse corawsissr"
that is both National and (truly)Catholic.
Conniltthen, by permission of 8/r.o-i, with- ner, President,Bev. M. 8. Holton, Mo.vr*.John
Asa man thiuketh ia bis heart, so is be. M an they bad derived from the society of the mem- right,but it strikesus that there is a marked
Van Kent, June* Snydam, John I. Brower. Treae. foreigner to be set n in the streets, but since
drew the other appeals in bis case.
Gaoovt, Kob>in®< Srar«, Lstborp, Bulfincb, stive of the lat.i Dr Bai>.nStowe of Bos#'*. Prjudges by the outward Appearance ; but the
BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS.— Herr tho rebellionthings are changed, and the peoof the Assembly.Dr. Beadle expressed divergency between them. Dr. Spaulding's Putbody, Claike, Eilis (brothers) among ths Stowe was a leading divine o! tbiv city, and disd
Publication.•A F Bascit PKBDitrnn*.— A vaav extraor- Ix»rd searchesthe heart and tries the r.ins bers
Tbomae De Witt, E. P. -Terbane, Pbibp Pell*. C. L. ple are now willing to hear the missionarits.
the thanks of tne various congregation* for position is Ultramontane. He advocatesthe living, are the true repreacDtatives of the de- laft fall. Seventeenvui g men craouatsd, rad
The Committoeon the Report of the Bonn! Write. H. D. Oenee. T. L Maeoo, Meiare. D. J. A church edificeis neede'*, jutt now, as the dinary letter from re of the French bishops
of the soon of men. D avid was wise, for in- the excellent sermons preached by the com- doctrine of the Pops’* infallibilityin matters of
of Publication called attention to the growing Stewart,W. R. Janewey.
nomination. Some of these are more evangel- do’ivered v aa; a. Tho pi-npoted taclowts**
temples are being rebuilt,and idolatry re-in- lias lately been published, which seems direct- stead of insiauag upon the purity of hi* in- missioner*to the As-vcmbly. Judge Strong
latih, without qualification; his colleagss,if ical than tbe others, but all (and mure who of $300,000is about ha.f raised.
popuiarhyof the Board, as shown in the fact
BOARD OK DOMESTIC MISSIONS.— Reve. O. stitutedwith the greatest splendor.
ly to prophesya future rebellion against the tentions, ho prays that the Lord would try
complimented the M.-tleraior, who replied in a we unders'andtheir very submissive and genThe comer-stoneofjths n* w W f-tiier'a M*d**
_ that r.ear yr three hundred churchc-* are con- Abed, P. D. Van Cleef, J. . A. Todd, J. Lafevre,
Rev A. McKelvey eff-redan additionalres- decrees of the Council. It justifies Gallicwnirm, him and see if there was any wicked way in few well-chosen words, and after having dis- tle ,l protest,"do not. They roust make it np can be named) are teverentanddevout men.
tributor*,and that their gifts lutve reached Mown. C. V. Clarkron,J. V. D. Uoagland,J. ASuch men, as conscientiously and decidedly cal College was laid *>n Thursday ; it.i*iswh#*
olution that Messrs. Bsllagh and Van D..r«-n which it declares is not a doctrine,but a nega- him, and lead him in the way everlasting. solved the Assembly,pronounced the ApostoHc somehow. In these dsys of union we cannot
Lott, W B.
,
oppose Parker, Renan, Strauss, etc., av we do. Hubutamialbuilding, eoi'ing abojt $35,000.
nearly $10,000.
tion of unau .hor1z#dpretensions,and a resistBOARD OP EDUCATION. -Rcve. T. W. Cham- be authorized by the Bi>ard to collectfunds ance to them. .It declares ibis resist.nceim- This is, emphatically, the way of wisdom. benediction.Tnis first sesrion of tho United afford to have divisionsamong our arehbivhopv. However far short they come of our ttandard The c liev’e began bs h<Ht.-u-yin 1843, whet*
In reaffirmingits high estimate of tt.e value
for
the
erection
of
buildings
at
the
Amoy
and
The
world
even
acts
little
store
by
a
man’s
Church has been a success. Even thmc who
few h. rate women undertook tbe work, **d
of the woik cf the Board, aud commending bere, John Gaatoo,Jjhu Steelr, Meaarf. John Lefproperly named Gaklicanism, aa it is stronger asf event ions concerningtho purity of his
The School Commioeionersin this city have of doctrine, they abhor as we do modern infiferte, J. D. Prince,C. Dneenberry, J. B. Jewett, Yokohama Missions,and that theee brethren
have had the most serious misgivings iu relabare continuedin it until v ow they behold K
the Sneer and Gospel Field to t'ie confidence
delity.
And
every
one
can
see
why
such
in
Germany,
Austria,
Hangary,
Portugal,
be commended to the confidence of paator and
W. Brett.
motives,and the church $till less. Those who tion to it, are constrained to make this ac- abolishid tbe ufs of corporal punishment as a
a success. Tbe fit»t class constated of twslv*
and patronage of our^liurches, the Board was
men
feel
keenly
the
injustice
of
the
charge
America,
and
even
in
tbe
East,
than
in
France.
BOARD OF PUBLICATION.— Reve. J. H. Soy- people.
are most smeeje have tho least to say on that knowledgment. Some exciting subjects were means of disciplineand correction,and have
recommended to consider tho expediencyof a dam, J. F. Me lek, T. W. Wells,C. E. Hart. James
that they are infidtls. 1 do cot write as their women. At presentthere are many edocatsd
State or Religion*
It complains grwtiy of the want of libertyexscore, bccaus*- they know full well that they before the Assembly,in which conflictingin- incontinently declared the rod to be a relic of
Bcmi-uxmth’yL-sae of this paper, for the pur- Brownlee,Meaerm.J A. Williamton, Peter Dory or,
The report on tbe State ol Religion shows isting in the Council. The action of the michsropion, or as in sympathy with their views, women turningtheir attention to this probmmay bo moat sincerely mistaken. Paul verily terests were involved, and some curt things barharLm. Solomon is henceforth out of date
R. Atnerroan.
pose of bringing our people into closer ae
that only one out of ten churches have record- nority, repr*aentiug one hundred million of
but as simply doing somethingtowatd remov- ston. And here is a proper field for such **
thought to do Go.l .service, and yet he was wero said, but that was the end of it. It will in their judgment,unless “the rod” is to be
qnaintanoe and quicker sympathy with all the Board of Superintendents of Theological ed any special religiousinterett. One Parti- Catholics,is crashedunder the yoke imposed
ing an error injurious to us as to them — inju- have taste in this dir<ciim. Woman
understood
av
a
figure
of
speech,
in
which
case
nonu the lest a btasph. mer. a persecutor, ani take time to bring the mechanism into workSeminary.
riou* to uv, for ally and every wrong state- qualitiesthat emiuently fit her for the msditel
benevolent operations of the Church.
cular Synod, one Ciastia, and thirteenchurch- by rules contrary to lormcr rules of tbe counirijuriou*.He saw, after hi* convention, as he ing order. Even new locomotivesmust be we would like to know what it means, and to
CLASSIS OF ARCOT.— Re*. Joaepb Seudder.
n
<
es have been organized.Attentionis called cils. It declares that deputations not chosen
ment of ours, and gronndleas prejndioeaor unWidows’ and Disabled .Winterers* Funds.
had never seen, and could never have seen be- fun very carefully until all the‘|>artiihave what partientarcustom it alludes ; and if tbe
CLAS8I8 OF CAYUGA.— Rev. A. P. Peeke.
Hon. John P. Hale late envoy at Msdrid,h
just suspi 'teas,injnre influence and deprive
to the fact that there is a large decreare ia by themselves dare to introduce into the text
Tbe Committee on the Widows’ and Disafore, the .troth of that declaration,‘‘ Tho heart been oiled and properly tested, and it will old-fashioned interpretationis to be given np,
CLASSIS OF WISCONSIN.— Re*. John Vander- the number of infant baptisms, and to the of articleswhich have been discuaaed parans of access to them. At the hand* of several expected at hip home, Dover, N. H., to-day. d.
bled Mhiistwa*Funds reviewed the tsbnlar
of man h deceitfulabove all things,and des- take some time, before tbe new arrangements the advocates of the new view should enlighten
meulen.
need of reinforcements to meet the needs of graphs which have never come under discusof these men, the Bible has received some of public reception await* Li* return. Mrstatements in tbe report,and recommended
the.
public.
perately wicked.” Just in proportion as men can be controlled without friction. If a few
CLASbIS OF SARATOGA— Re*. 8. W. Strong.
the noblest vindicationson record. Norton’s is one of the Free-soilveterans that has l**0
85 vacant churches.
sion ; that the supreme authority, by praise are convicted of a course ot wrong-doing, the
1. That a collectionthoold be taken in each
journals should get heated, rest and cold water
COMMITTEE
ON
HERTZOO
HALL—
Meeere.
What shsll we do in the face of the fact, Evidences of the Genuinenessof the GovpeD, permitted to drop out of H.ghti But such
Tbe
report
in noticing the reluctanceof men and encouragementksuedin the form of briefs
church. 2. T|pt pistors should become betevil
of
which
pride
will
not
allow
them
to
conwill
soon
repair
the
mischief.
We
congratuJamc* Huy dam. O. A Sage, D. Bishop.Ra*e. J. A. to conaecrate themMlves to the ministry,urges
that since the new regime has been inaugu- and Buifiuch’stoo, may be adopted any- desctve tar more than the “eleventhhour
to priestswho maintain the infallibility,weakter acquainted with the plan of these funds.
fess
degree do they insistupon late our Presbyterian brethren on the auspic- rated in this city no less than 1800 arrests where as text -hooks. Noyes haa done much men, tike Butler, who e spoused thecaus*o®lJ
H. Cornell, W. J. R. Taylor.
the Church to do all that is needed so that none en the influenceof the minority. The conclu3. That each Consistory should m»ke its pastheir
actions
as
well
meant.
Uowaver
bad,
or
PREACHER ON BENEVOLENCE —Re*. 8. M. may be deterred by the fear of meagre supnoua beginning of the Union, and trust noth- were made in one week, “ during a time of for Biblical learning.Morrison on Matthew,ia whm it had bectme popular.
sion at which the author arrives,after a tting Carekas, or uncharitable the r action tn»y have
tor a member ; and, 4. That tho Board of For- Woodbndge,Primariut,- Re*. A B. Van Zandt, 8*~
ing may ever occur to destroy or even endan- profound peace.” Our Sundays sre carni- an eminently candid and spiritual work. Some
port while engaged,or the apprehensionof ortb a uiultitnde.ofgrievances which I have
A “ small ’’ meeting«J t c EvaagsHtet
eign Missionsbe recommended to mike pro- cun Jut.
been, tiepor.dup m it, they meant well. Tha 6*r
vals of violence, drunkenness,and crime. of Peabody ’a writings rank with our highest liauce was held Monday, and but littlerecurpoverty when no longer qualified for active rot named, is that the Councilhas loat its
Delegateeto Correa ponding Bodiea.
visions whereby the mis.-ionsriesmay have
head may have been at fault, but tha heart
One of the most forlorn of all heresies de- Why this sudden and enormous increase of evangelical work*. Of course that is not an red worthy ofnote. A gsativinaa from Maxis*
TO TBE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN 8TNOD. ministeriallabor.
oecumenical character. — Carr, qf Eve. PovU
tho benefitof this fund.
was right. Generally they are mistaken.The
Necrology.
wickedness?
endorsementof all they say, but only of the gave us cheering intelligencefrom that f0®B'
— Re*. John Minor. Primariut; Re*. J. II. Carroll.
Mi urgrrIn a sentence of thiriy-fiv*words “ that” stubbornnesswith which they cling to the-r signed to blot oat Ihe ides of retributionfrom
Reference wss made to the necrology of the
general spirit or drift. They are so good that try, and Dr. (iorbatn Abbot niao stated s0-*
The Committee « hich consideredthe dc- Secundut.
can be grammatically iusr.itod eighteen times, opioionswhen they have bien proved unten- tbe revelationof Scripture is tbe theory of the
new edifice for the Presbyterian church we only the more wadt they were better.The interesting facts. Th*- Atiiuaeo here need*
UNITED PRESBYTERIANGENERAL ASSEM- year. . Rev. J. M. Ma hews. D. D, J. B. as follows: ** He said that that ‘ that ’ that able, ia always the m- asure of their protesta- nnuibilationist*.They contendthat the wick in The
cbnati*ri of Dr E. S. Port r on the Commute-:
Amsterdam, N. Y . Rov. Dr. S. M. Goodale,
BLY.- Re*. O. E. Cobb, Primariut; S. W. Mill*, Uardcnberg,' I>. I> , Prof. Oggel, E. VY. Coldefection of Huntingdon, Oooltdge,and Os- thorough organization,au.t more pluck or it
to Ra*ii*r the Lt orgy. r»p -rted ibat the work
that that men said waa not that that that that tion* of sincerity. TLcre is great danger here, ed dead shall bo raised from their graves at pastor, was dedicated on tbe lat inst. It is a
S'Cundut.
lier, J. M uiunao, J. Van L'ew, D. D , and
will lead a aiakly life. ILe Ue.rt of tbe peovery
handsome
building,
will rest about 1,000 good, from their rauks, had a basis in views
the
coming
of
Christ,
and
then
forthwith
an{•'Of s> ch impor au<-e nn to demand the c-inPRESBYTER' AN GENERAL ASSEMBLY— George White are the names of those who one should aay, but that that ’ that ’ that that not *o much to other* a* to themselves.The
persons, and coat a littleover $43,000.
cheri xhed always. It was rather the enlarging ple is not aa yet in it.
nihilated.
What
then
did
our
Lord
mean
tii u nerof a committeethat shad tlToctually He*. Ilefj.C- Taylor.Primarnit ; Joaepb Kimball.
man said was that •that' that that men last thing which a proud, unreoewed heart ia
Dr. Day, late of Bingfcamptoa, N. Y, baa«*have beeb removed by death.
Dr. Goodale has been pastor of the shove and intensifying of previousviews than the
provi e for the need. The following were apshould not nay." That ia good grammar but willing to do, is to ooufeas Ita sin and to for- when He told the men of L’spornaum,ChoraTemperance.
church for over thirty years. An earnest adoption of new views that led to the. change of tahlishtdan Inebriate A*j luua about ten iniki
WESTERN (GERMAN) REFORMED SYNOD—
pomte-l as a Com mitt e on Liturgy : Revs. M.
poor rhetoric.
saka the wrong which has grown out of it, zin, and Botbsaids, that it would bo more tol- preacher, a faithfulpastor, always watchful
In referenceto tbe question of temperance,
Re*. E. P. Li*ing»too,Primariut; Re*. Thoa. O.
relation. Years before Huntingdon left tbe from Boston, ilia wide rspuie in this pbilou
erable for Sodom and Gomorab, and for Tyre
8 Hott >n, J- B. Thompson, T. O. Strong, W. Wataen.
A Mikkxsota School Board have voted and it is conetantly betrayiog'ita misgivings and
Stain
for souls and intent upon the work of his holy body, hit preaching was pronouncedorthodox tbropic work assures ancccja in thi* undw
it was resolved that pastors inculcate habits
Sidon
in
the
day
of
judgment,
than
for
R. Dory re, J Eltnendnrf and A. R. ThompGENERAL SYNOD REFORMED PRESBYTE- of bSsttaSBCe and deal faithfullywith thecon- ligbtuiog-rodadangerous because they attract by the zeal with which it ipaists upon the ex- them f If all tbe wicked ah all be annihilated, calling, his ministry has been a continued gne- by competent men. And Robbins or Pea- tsking. Those who know him, speak of his peson ; E'dtrs F. T. Frelinghuysen, J. B. Jew- RIAN CHURCH IN NORTH AMERICA— Rev. F.
adem •* of iuch aa may be engaged in the lightning,and ordered one off the building in csllenco of tho motive. Even admittingthis bow can there be any differencein their doom ? ceaa. He has witnessed many precious reviv- body to-day could preach for moo ths in the culiar, qualificationsfor the work with I***
e.t and R. H. Pruyu. Rev. Dr. E. S. Porter’s N. Zabriakle, Primariut; Rev. L B. Hartlty,8+
to bavs been good to ita way, the action itself
their charge.
traffic in intoxicatingliquorsresignationwas accepted.
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oetee an encouragingdegree of prosperity.
*>*• virturs and ra'Vlce*
Fourth or Binlo-cl*** Grade to tho 8c lea
Convention*f Vermont refuse t’>e ballot to
sons on the Life ot Christ, lUrmonired from the One hundred a fid seventy-nine atndante have women by 291 to 1. They approve biennial
Evangelists. By Robert Mempria*. In two vol- been connectedwith the several departments Msaionsof Wa Legisle-ure by 118 to 115.
bis bumtlliy and codaian1effortsto do g<»d ; hr »!•
umee New York: Dodd A Head. Vol. L
tUrHyol d. -ctn be, bis fear e snare to proclaimingtbs
during the year.
Tne project of building a Union Railway truths
Of the gospel, sad hi- readiness to answer every
Wo have in former noticoa spoken approvinglyof
bridge
acrofis
the
Mnaouri
at
Sioux
City
is call ui offletai ealy, ba ba- lelt ua aa example worthyof
to make op a purse to be given to lha Pope. -tbe plan of tbo Mempriaa aeries of Question-books. Diccmov Qolleui Com mincxm r s t. — Dick km as man, a Christian so* a m nto er
agitated.
The Oneida Indianahave organ- • Ijmlta
For
hi*
wtss counseland rand
*dy aerate- renderedns
Ins Fifteenth Coe reo lion of the S«w-\ork The minority decline to subscribe anything.
This volume la divided into Ally leenons, for on# in son College, in Carlisle, Pa., organized in ised a brass hand in Wisconsin, and parch axed sa a church,
o» rm*
we will aver bold him la gratefulrememSUte Suodey- school Associetion will beheld
year's study. Ita specialfeature la that' It makes 1788, and transferred to the Methodiatein twenty-fiveinatrumedte.
bcmac*.
Professor
Oux,
Sc aim; ral Revision im England. — Tho
with
hi*
Ihaallv
ws
mourn
hia
denar.
are;
bat
with
the Scripture*Interpretthemselves which l* tbe 1833, celebrated its CommencementDay last tha state geologistof Indiana, ha* found black th*«“. -Iso. we rejoice that lor him to depart te to be
in the Reformed Church, Fifth Avenue end
importanttask of revising the Scriptures has true method of studyingthe enoretf narrnUve.
coal In the border of Pika and Dubois coun- • b Christ,
•Twenty-ninthstreet, New-York, commencing
R. R. 00.
stead. That tbe above be placed upon tbs minute*
been commenced by the committeeappointed Job Tcnton’s Rsrt. or Ways and Hanna. A Story Tharaday.Fourteen young men of tbe grad- ties.
Tbe female convicto in the State Pris- o'/fra
Cotisiworrand • copy formatted tbe laml-y ol lb*
A limited quantity for rate
' on Tuesday, June 81, at 8 o’clock P , M-, s**^ last month by the Convocation of Canterbury of Life’s Struggle*. By Claude Luos* Balfour uating class took part in the exercises. Tha on Of Iowa
are compelledto performthe same douM*. d. and also that u b* pubi.absd to tea LMaurtaM
New - York : National TemperancePublishing honorarydegree of LL. D. was conferred up- manual labor aa that done by the other sex. laTSLLISBMCB*.
contiaaingWednesday and Thursday, 88d and
in accordance with tho report accepted by tbo
Houae. Umo, pp. *82.
. w
J- no»ABD Sox n AM, President
234. A largo attendanceof friends of ibe Convocationat ita last session. At ite first
on the Uev. Bishop Edmund 9. Janes, of NewIntereat payable May and November.
Three persons Inst week were killed and J. N. Dodos, Clark, pro tmn.
well-writtenand telling story in behalfnf tbe
gab hath - school cause is anticipated. The
York
; D. D. upou the Rev. W. L. Spottewood, many wont ded by an accident on the Rutland
Hirelingon tbe *5ih alt, the committeeadopt- interests of total abstinence. It ia rather teo long.
The Late He*. Cornelius WyckofT.
J. EDtiaB THOMSON, J _ __
Dickinson
Seminary,
Williamsport,
Peon.,
and
meetings will be of great interest
CnAftLEv I. r Hus f. f Trustees. ,
and
Burlington
Rariroeo.—
—
—
A
torn
do
on
the
ed resolution.sand rules as the fundamental Short storied are tbe inovl effective.It should
the KeSantee
Indian
Reservation
destroyed
the
Episform
d°l%urro"of*ltocol£te
the
Rev.
C.
H.
Payne,
of
Philadelphia
;
A.
M.
have
a
wide
circulation,
and
will
do
good.
...Th***
boada
bass 10 years to run, are convertible at
An act has bee., paased by the State Legis- principleaon which the revision is to be conIV
Are
.us,
wa
lave
bre’rd
fvun'Voirow'of'thai
dr*
of tbs • ptlou of tea co dor lot., tue s<o>k of ihe O- mpaay
Tho same house bavn also just issueda little upon 8. W. Dunscotnb, and Ph. D. on T. G. copal Mission boBdtngfi.two men being killed. Hu*. Curaullu* Wy. toff a former pas lor of our drain
church
lature of South Carolina, to incorporate a ducted.
01 l,‘" **“'t,»'***• ptovtifed (or
A Bchool-houae in Fulton oo., N. Y., wsm uad, our tug s ministry ol tosnty -four years, wa Ban
'14 mo
volume of 14* page#, entitled “ Come Home.
Wormlay, ot Cincinnati
Home for invalidclergftnrn of. the Protestant
I be greater ptft of tbs Rood te airctoy comp-af sd, and
struck by lightning on Tuesday of )a«t week, Darned to rates BJ aud love him as n minister of tbs gosEc'Clxsiatical decentralizationseems to be Motbar,” containingthroe abort temperance stories,
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